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nam mlnclcd with hail and totality:
enc inch fell over nnd

territory Inst rc--

linlng tho

moisture situation of this section.
Monday night another rain of about
one-ha- inch visited this section,
falling in steady manner for about
four hour3 and sonking well into the
pound.

The hail the rain
Saturday night is to havo
ionc more or less damage to young
powing crops in the area located
rorth and of.
Around Olton and Earth, in the north--

era part of tho county the damage

i reported severe in some spots, the
tail damage greater to-

ward Amarillo whore eight Inches is

reported to have fallen,
nueh loss of wheat in that section.

With the excellent
soisture content, the recent rains
till mean excellent for
this vicinity. Some of the cotton
damaged night will be re-

planted' and many more acreswill bo
town to feed and other row crops.

Reportscoming In from dally news--
I tapers indicate the recent rairu to
kvebcen general the!

I South riain3 and sectors.
Tuesday night there was another

rain of .87 inches, making a total of
2.11 so far during the month.

e to

John M. Pope, convicted in Garza
wunty district court by jury, June3,
sad sentenced to six years in the

has beenreleasedon a
toad of $7,500 signed by ocal citi-v- u

and friends of the
fco is chargedwith having
posits in the Bank when

ft lenew the bank to bo, insolvent.
Kotice of appeal has been filed by

iPope's Bills & Hazel, anil
tie case will be henrti in tho Court
M Criminal Appeals,Austin,
ttsmelime during the month of Feb
ruary.

It is that six other
charges of a similar nature arc pendi-
ng against Pope, and it is likely a
notion will be made by Pope's at--

lacys lor a changeof venue from

SS-l-
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Rains Saturdayand
Monday Insure Big

Crops for Plains

Littlcficld
Saturday,

definitely questionable

accompanying
reportod

northwest Littlcficld.

becoming

producing

underground

crop.progpccts

Saturday

throughout
Panhandle

AppealsCase
Court Criminal Appeals

ptnitentiary,

defendant,
accepted

Southland

attorneys,

probably

understood

LB.Sik3t)utFor
J. P. in Precinct4

' B. Sikes, well" known local real--

makes announcement in this 1s--
M the Leadnr tar thn nttna .f

'fee of the Peace:Precinct 4. nub- -
!cUo the favorable action of tho
fort at tho coming Democratic, prl- -
ry.

IMr. Sikes is a man of man years
3iui businessexperience, reform

Tbank president, and well educated.
or a judicial mind, believintr in

wness and Justlcd to all. Ho has
n a citizen 'of Littlefield during
past four years ami in woll tnnum

'aecnnpmnn .i i.n.
in tfvery respect.

He solicits the favoiiblo consldera--
n e voters In tho coming
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NEW GROCERY SOON

Work is underway this week on re-
modeling the Ashworth building on
the cast side of North Main street,
which was previously occupied by
Brownie's cafe.

It. L. Pago and J. C. Houk expect
to open a grocery store in the build-
ing in the near future.

.

Committee To Know
Saturday I f Offices

Divided in This Co.

Saturdayof this week is the last
day for county and precinct candi-
dates,to file requests for their names
to be placed on thp ballots for the
coming primary election. Tho follow-
ing Monday the County Executive
committee will meet at the court
house in Olton to determine the order
of nnmes as they shall appearon the
ballot and to estimate the expensesof
the election, apportioning each candi-
date his pro rata part. Guy Willis,
of Olton, is chairman of the Demo-
cratic Executive County committee,
and Otto Jones, of this city, is com-
mittee member from this precinct.

In addition to formulating the
ticket for the coming election, one of
the importantduties of the committee
will be to determine whether the of-

fices of Sheriff and Tax Colletcor and
that of County Judge and County
Superintendentof Schools will be
separated,the law providing fpj- - such
separationwhen the population of a
given county has reached thetotal of
10,000. It Is generally concededthat
such a total has been reachedin Lamb
county and a statementof such pop-

ulation will be given out the latter
part of this week by O. M. Ungcr,
Plainvlew, who has charge of the
census enumeration of this district in
which Lamb county i3 included.
Several candidates have already made
announcements for these offices to be
separated.

Republican Primary
Becauseof the large vote polled by

Republicans in Texas at the last elec-

tion, the law makes it mandatorythat
this party also hold primary elections
this year, and such will be held con-

current with the Democratic primary
on July 26th. Vic Nelson, of Sudan,
is countychairman of the Republican
committee. State candidates havo
been nominated by this party, but it
is not though that a county ticket will
be named this year.

Ernest Hafer Stabbed
A. L. Hood Is Held On

Bond $1,000 Tuesday

Ernest Hafer, residing in an cast
sido Tourist camp was stabbed last
Friday morning,' nd A. L. Hood, pro-

prietor of tho camp where Hafer liv-

ed is beingheld underbond of $1,000

on a charge of assaultwith intenf to

murder, according to County Attor-

ney T. Wade Potter.
Tho affair is reported to have re-

sulted' from ap altercation In which

HafeY is said to have been In debt
to Hood for camp rent. Hafer stated
he offered to pay a notolie had given

Hood, but Hood insisted the entire
debt bo liquidated. Hafer was stabbed

over the heart,,the gash being about

two Inches long, and nearly throe

Inches deep, according to the physi-

cian who dressed tho wound. Mon-

day morning he was reported in a

serious condition. Tho examining

trial of Hood was set for Tuesday

afternoon.

ROTARY CLUB MEET

Tho rotary club met Wednesday

noon of last week in regular session

at tho Methodist church with 28 mem-

bers prsccnt and the President,Dr.

C, C. Clements presiding.
Following the business session, J.

F. Bumpass and C. O. Acord woro

welcomed into the club as now mem-bor- s,

ahd the meaning of "Rotary"
was explained by tho secretary.

Visitors woro: Henry C. Cuenod,

of McGregor" W. G. Scars and Max

McClure, of Halo Center.
Sant Rumback was In .charge of the

program, Introducing his daughter,
Mi?s Helen, who gavo a reading, which

was greatly enjoyed. .
J--

A man prepare againstold ago by

Jaylng up m,oney and creating an
eUte, a wdman by dieting and more

beauty treatment. v

A,

Saint George Up to Date--

LOOK AHEAD
"Eat, drink and be merry for tomorrow we die," has become

apparentlythe most popular philosophy of the day. The Epicurean
theory of living, broadened to include expensive cars, fine clothes,
and all modern luxuries, Is gaining adherentsdaily. Tho great ma-
jority of people Bgcm.to4ivu with but oncjobject d

every socalled pleasureinto'Sn uncertainperiod of existence.
The result is that many are living beyond their incomesand havo

become literally slaves, with the automobile companies, clothes'shops
and others owning their salaries for months ahead. Tho first of the
month, with its flood of unpaid bills among which a pay check all too
small must be divided, is an ordeal that is creatingwrinkles and gray
hairs. '

Even the purchases cannot be fully enjoyed for worrying about
how they,are tobe paid for. .After the last installmentis finally sent
in ,tho articles are usually much worn or "Mrs. Jones" has a later
model that one must have in order to keep up. What an existence!

Yet, the system of spending ahead is continually growing in
favor. For instance, in the automobile field an analysis of the annual
reports for 1929 show that. there was an increase of approximately
12 per cent in the number of motorists purchasingautomobiles on
tho installment plan. There was a total of automobiles
financed by the 411 companies. This increase would probably be
shown in all industries whose products may be used for pleasureand
purchased on the installment plan.

No doubt, many families are denying themselves the necessities
of life that they may obtain the luxuries.

Too few people look ahead and provide for tho future. The
nest that once retained tho nest egg has beendiscarded for lack of
use. The probability of a rainy day has been forgotten. Becauso
today the hen is laying and thesun is shining, thp eggs are eatenand
the umbrella thrown away,

What is to be the ultimateresult if this or the succeedinggenera-
tion does not adopt a saner,sounderbasis of living? It should be
recalled that all pleasuro is not gained by acquiring luxuries. They
often are a source of griof rather than joy when one cannot in
reality afford them. They give only an artificial pleasure at the
most and one should pause occasionally and plan for the future.
Look ahead and avoid a possible wreck.

J. O. Connell Seeks
Re-electi- on Constable

In this issue of tho Leader Con-stab- lo

J.A), Connell makes announce-

ment of his candidacy for
to that ofllco in this precinct.

Mr. Connell has" been a resident of
Littlefteld for tho pastfour years, and
is well known both as a citizen and
peace officer. Ho states that it has
been his endeavor at all times to ful-

fill his duties in a conclcntious man-

ner, fairly and Impartially to all par-

ties concerned. He Btates ho is con-

fident ho has served his constituents
in a favorable "manner during his
past term of officq and solicits their
favorable compared

Democratic primary.

SENATOR BLEDSOE WITHDRAWS

W. H. Bledsoe, of Lub-

bock,.last week withdrew nis namo
the of candidates of-fli- co

of Lieutenant Governor, giving
as his of personal
butineee aJFatwl

CensusShowsTexas
Farms Holding Value

Washington, June 10. Farm real
estate values over the United States
averageabout 1 por cent lower than
a year ago, according to tho bureau
of agricultural economics of the
United Statesdepartmentof agricul-

ture in a report complied fig-

ures gatheredas of March 1.
Tho Ts placed at 115 per

rnnf nf ln Yiwv-um- r aq Mmnnrnd
last

cent In 1928, 119 per cent in 1927,
per cont in 1926 and in 1920.

Figuresfrom Texas show tho aver
value of estateMarch

1 this year Is cent of pre-w- ar

consideration in tho coming' 138 last year, 139 in

from list for tho

reason tho press

from

vnlUQ
IpvaI

124

age
138

1928, 141 in 1927, 146 in 1926 and
1925 and 174 in 1920.

Our idea of an optimist is tho man
who is working on a plan to make
convicts their surround-
ings.

West sendspleas for by Hoov-

er; speecheslikely on tour.

By Albert T. Reid

Littlefield Legion
MembersWill Attend

Convention
. at Slaton

Tl
A large Relegation from

and auxiliary members expect toat
tend the two-fla- y convention of tho

Texas district of the American
Legion, which will be held in Slaton
Saturdayand Sunday. ,

The district embraces 49 Legion
posts, having combined membership
of over 3,400 war veterans. Most of
these posts will be representedand a
probable attendanceof 800 or more
legionaires nnd'auxiliarymembershas
been predicted by officials of the
Luther Powers post, at Slaton.

An interestingprogram is being ar-

ranged for the meeting, Including" bus
iness and entertainmentfeatures on
both days for the men and
their ladies. StateCommander Cox
and State Adjutant Bob Whitakcr are
both expected to be in attendance.
A luncheon for the delegates at noon
Sunday isone feature of the meeting,
This occasionwill be held on the 19th
birthday anniversaryof the city of
Slaton.

Tho majority of those expect
to cro from Littlefield to the conven
'tion will attendthe secondday, which
is Sunday.

Negroes To Celebrate
Their EmancipationDay

The colored citizens are making
preparationsfor a great celebration
to bo held in Littlefield, Thursday,
June 19 commemorating tho 65th an-

niversary of the emancipation procla-

mation freeing'the slaves as made by
President Abraham Lincoln.

The celebration will be held north
of tho SantaFo tracks, beginning at
11:00 a. m. with program in the New
Hope Baptist church. It is said that
several of tho old slaves will be pres-

ent and tell of tho days of slavery bo-fo- re

tho Civil war.
In tho afternoon there will bo a

number of athletic events, and two
baseball between colored teams

with .116 per cent year, 117 per games

170

farm real
per

with

satisfied with

visit

18th

who

from Littlefield, Lubbock and Plain-vie-w

At night a big dance is slated
with plenty of good music for tho

HAVE CHILDREN'S DAY
A splendid' Children's day program

was rendered Sunday morning at tho
Presbyterianchurch by children of
tho Sunday School and additional
members, under direction of Miss
Lula Hubbard.

Tho program consisted of readings
and songs. Special costumes, appro-

priate to the occasion, were worn by

the children.

Political CalendarIs
Well Filled From Now
Until the Election Day

.
As tho time of the first Democratic

primary draws near, belated candi-

dates hurriedly to3s their hats into
the political ring and dig up the nec-

essary fiillng fees to get their name3
on the tickets.

Monday of last week the period for
filing of state and district candidate
expired, and next Saturday will lio
the last day for county and precinct
candidates to make their applications
for consideration of the people.

The political calendar for the fu-

ture Is as follows:
June 16: County Executive Com-

mittee convenesto determine the or-

der of names33 placed on ballot, and
to estimate expensesof election.

June 23: Last day for candidates
to pay assessmentsfor their share of
expensesincident to holding election.

June26 to July 1: Candidatesmust
file first report of campaign expenses
not more than 30 days nor less than
25 days prior to the date of the pri-

mary election.
July 14: The primary committee

meets to prepare ballots.
July 14 to 18: Candidatesmust file

secondexpensestatementof the cam
paign costs.

July 16: Time for the voters who
are out of the county to make re
quests for ballots by mail.

July 15 to 22: Time for voters who
wil be absent from county on date of
election to appearbefore county clerk
and vote an absentee ticket.

July 21: Four days prior to dateof
ejection, all 0ter3 living in a city of
10,000 inhabitants or more, who have
moved their residence within of from
without the city to the city, must re-

port to the tax collector.
U'X?A.! .J22X. UPS--

county
clerk shall send absenteevotes to the
presiding judges of the respective
voting precincts in the county.

July 26: Primary election day;
polls open at 8:00 a. m., and close at
7:00 p. m. Precinct conventions are
held to name delegatesto county con-

ventions.
August 2: County Executive Com-

mittee convenesto canvass results.
County conventions are held.

August 5: Last day for candidates
to file third expense report.

August 11: State Executive Com-

mittee convenesto canvassresults.
August 23: Date for secondprima-

ry election. District convention meets
to canvass returns for district candi-

dates.
Sept. 1. Meeting of State Execu-

tive Committee.
Sept. 2: Meeting of State Conven-

tion.
Nov. 4: General election.
Nov. 14: Candidates shold file re-

port of expenses with the county
judge.

STATE TELEPHONE CO. GET
MATERIAL, START PEP LINE

Four carloads of material, consist-

ing of copper line, poles, cross arms,
etc., have been received by the State
Telephone Co., this city for the con-

struction of two more long distance
toll lines between Lubbock and Clo-vi- s,

New Mexico, of which Littlefield
will be tho toll center. The work of
building will start next week, accord
ing to Manager Jimmy Singer.

Mr. Singer also statesthat the ru-

ral line into the Pep community was
openedlast week with 10 connections.

I Invents "Radio Eye"

Hays Hammond, Jr., famousT t.iur. who hat n'
H-JtwM&- "!

H5
m
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SMiss (.trace Abbott. Chief it the
Children's Bureau of the Depart .crt
of Labor, talked of a possiblj the
firit woman Cabinetmember.

EXIDE
GuaranteedBatteries

BUY

o THEM I
2 HERE 1

H
Firft CUti Battery and Electrical

Service
Uued Batteries

CAIN & CAIN
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

Phone 115

WeWish
We

Could!
We wish' we could makeyou
understandhow much longer
clotheswear, and how much
nicer you will look, by hav-
ing your garments cleaned
and pressedREGULARLY.
You'll be surprised how
much more service you can
get out of them. We offer
expertknowledgeand do the
work at prices so unusually
low that you can't afford to
look shabby.
WE REMOVE SPOTS AND
STAINS YOU CAN'T GET

OUT BY OLD-TIM- E

METHODS

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

r
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C. 0. MOSER, VICE-PRESIDE-
NT OF AMERICAN Revisitsthe UtiitcJ States

COTTON CO-OPERATI-
VE ASSOCIATION 'fa

BE IN LITTLEFIELD, 22 TO SPEAK 4 f fC. V
U V'x-

bincc Lamb county men have uec.i
working for the past three weeks
especially, in the Interest of securing
a branch office and fedeially licensed
cotton classer to be located in this

territory .considerable progross
been made.

Friday of last week, six men, rep-

resentingthe different Interests made
a trip to Flainvicw to meet C. 0.
Moscr, nt of the American !

Cotton Cooperative Association, who I

has charge of branch ofllce locations'
in this part of the state nt this time,
according to J. W .Hammock. i

Mr. Moser agreed at this confercrre
to be in Littlefield Friday Juno 20
for two meetings. One meeting is
to be held In the morning Jt ten
o'clock with the business Interests,
and the main meeting to be hold at
two o'clock p. m., for all the people
who will come to hear what it is all
about.

"This branch ofllce when establish-
ed w ill mean a now day for every cot-

ton grower in this section of the
state," said J. W. Hammock, " for it
ifl1 fnl-- tli. mtnoa nlif nf flirt InaeiM--

The
of and adjoining

'.t. 'can do anything that any other part
and farmarketingof cotton as as
farmer is concerned. Thegradewill of the stntc can do if tho' onl' know

be furnished to one who may call I tho of the movement in

for this sen-ic-e whetherhe is a mem-'tim- c to Ect there--

ber of any organization or not, and j So remember that 0. Moser,
the world price will be furnished each of the American Cotton
day on all gradesof cotton. Cooperative Association is to be in

One day last week the people of Littlefield, Friday, June20th, and will
Snyder, Texas, held a similar meeting look for a good of the
with Mr. Moser, and reported more people present.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U.
ALL CIRCLES TOGETHER

". ".
The W. M. U. had a most interest-

ing meeting Monday afternoon when
all circles came together in a "Royal
Sen-ice- " program. Mrs. Paul Vause
very graciously opened'the door3 of
her new home for the afternoon.

Mrs. Acrey Barton had charge of
the program, which was on the mis
sionary work done among the negroes
of our country.

Mrs. Joe Grizzle led the devotional
Mrs. Lloyd Roberson spoke on the de
velopment of negro Baptist work un-

der negro leadership. Mrs. Mid Seale
told how negro women were realizing
ideals. Mrs. Lena Howard spoke at
legnth on the negro and Catholicism.
Mrs. John Woodmore discussed"The
Grain of Mustard Seed,' 'and Mrs.
Jordanconcluded the program with a
talk on "the Mothers of Men."

The social hour folowed and dainty
refreshmentsof ice tea, angel cake,
cream chicken In patties and olhes
were sen-ed-

.

Included amoag those presentwers
MesdamesS. C. Lloyd, Lena Howard,
JoeGrizzle, Happy Jordan,JessScale
Pryor Hammons, C. A. Robbins, Jim
Powers, Lloyd Roberson, J. E. Bran-ne-n,

Carl Smith, R. E. McCaskill,
Acrey Barton, John Woodmoor, H. J.
Gibs, J. R. Coen, Mid Seale, J. H.
Hardberger, Ike Griffin, Roy Morgan,
Banks Maulden, Tom Matthews, G. G.
Hazel, and the hostess.

The ladies were delighted to wel-

comeMrs. Wayne Heathman as a new
member, she has recently moved here

Children's Delight

When the are hot and
sendthem to the Rexall to cool off.
Purest ingredients perfect sanitation-s-afe

for the children's health.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.

Tjtetf

World's LargestAirship

WILL

FRI., JUNE

"In Batlnen For Your Health"

C. O. MOSER
American Cotton

auociation. In charge
of organization and Public Relationt,

than 2,000 people present. peo-

ple Lamb counties

any importance

C.

representation

children irritable
fountain
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HttdBB!
Vice-preside-

from Carnes City.
The guest list included Mesdames

. C Hilbun, H. C Smith, J. F. Don-nel- l,

Littlefield; Mrs. Henry Ross, of
Kerens, Miss Bertha Harrell, of El
Paso, who is the house guest of Mrs.
Vause, Mrs. M. Matthews, of Somer--

lville, who is visiting in the home of
'her son.

Sheriff GetsMen and
Liquor In Two Trips

". .
Sheriff Len In-i- and Deputy Law-

rence Walraven obtained 20 gallons
of home brew, about 300 bottlc3,
several kegs, capping machineiy, etc.,
when the place occupied by Herbfrt
Blair, four miles southeast of Little-
field was raided last Tuesday morning.

At the same time Blair was placoJ
under arrest, later making bond in
the sum of $1,000 for appearance be-

fore the grand jury this fall.
Stnlifn.nn Rrmmlil Rnrlr P

Friday of last week In-i- returned
from Estancia, New Mexico, where he
went after Allen Stephenson, alleged
to have previously forfeited a bond
on a liquor charge. He was again
released on bond of $1,500.

COUNTY COUNCIL MEET

The County Council and Home
Demonstration clubs met at the Am-

herst school building Saturday,Juno
7. Mrs. Massengill presided and a
business sessionwas held.

Six clubs reported having made
plans to send a delegate to the Short
course at the A. & M. college, one
club being a 4-- H girls club.

Mrs. Morgan was elected
of the council.

There was a large crowd of visitors
present to see the demonstration of
making American cheese and dress
forms. The Littlefield club put on

"
some very interesting stunts which
were enjoyed by every body.

Visitors are always welcome to tho
council meeting. Reporter.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
'. '.

Mrs. M. V. Cobb was hostessto the
PresbyterianLadies Auxiliary, Tues-
day afternoon.

After the regular business meeting
Mrs. E. A. Bills led a very interesting
lesson on missionary education.

Lovely refreshmentswere served
to the following members: Mesdames
C. E. Barber, E. A. Bills, Mike Brew-
er, C C Clements, Douglas, Irwin
Miller, W. G. Street, F. G. Sadler, S.
T. Hodges, H. B. Speck, H. W. Wise-
man, Lula Hubbard and hostess.

Prof. H. S. Miller of Southwestern
Junior College, spent the weekend In
the home of IL L. Standridge.

Prof. H. S. Miller, Misses Lucille
Emanuelson and Margaret McGavock
and F. W. McGavock spent Saturday
with friends in Lubbock.

Unwarranted
John nays Hammondsays that "the

hours of leisure are the dangerouspe-
riod In the-- boy's life." This means
somewhat unwarranted discrimination
between tho sexes. Rochester Demo-
crat nnd Chronicle,

m

v.' upi.'.?t-- .:.. I'M. sss".STS,aX' .. il.;!iisswwr'!vri-yN'U- ; .. jt,.:.. .

The Graf Zeppelin, after a iiicccjsful flight from Germany to Braill and thenceto North America, cwiv

ing to anchor by means of the new t.ortaMc mooring mast at tire U S Navy Air Station. S. J

FIELDTON FACTS
. . .

Farmers in this community arc
over the rains we have had the Inst

few days.

Mrs. W. H. Quails came back Sun-

day from visiting her parents in Has-

kell county.

The new gin will soon be finished

here.
The school superintendent has mov-

ed into the teacher'scottage.

The school board is talking of
building n new auditorium and we

bure need it.

Several of the farmers have had
to plant over on account of the sand
blowing the last few days.

There was a good crowd at tho
Baptist church Sunday night and we
hope to have the light plant in before
next preaching day which is the sec-

ond Sunday in July.
Mrs. Fcwell's brother from Fort

Worth visited here for the weekend
and her father and mother are back
with her. They have been visiting at
Hale Center.

The third Sunday is preaching day
at the Church of Christ.

Yeah I

Next to thunder,the loudestnoise la
tho first rattle In the new car. Toledo
Blado.

Ti3Hi

Enlightenment
An enlightened mind not hood-

winked; not Bliut up In a gloomy
prison till thinks the walls of Its
own dungeon the limits of the uni-

verse and the reach of Its own chain
the outer verge of Indnltcncss.

something

FRIG DAI RE
DEMONSTRATION

FRIGIDAIRE USERSAND
WHO INTERESTED AUTO- -

MATIC REFRIGERATION

especiallyrequested attendthis demo-
nstration showroom today,

THURSDAY, JUNE

Demonstration charge expert
salads deserts

COME, LEARN
SERVED

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NO QUESTION
BUT WHAT YOU SHOULD TRADE AT

RenfroBros.
GROCERY MARKET

The PlaceWhere You Will EventuallyTrade

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BRAZOS COFFEE, lbs. for - - $1.25

BLACKBERRIES, gallon can .54
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, Pure,

gallon $1.15
SALT, pound bags
SARDINES, 1 can flat

- -

SEVEN STEAK, ... .25
CURED HAM, half whole,
ROAST,

"
SALT MEAT, ,25

To
We 14c per dozen

aflflw rash ur K.nJIA

jtt

Is

It Is
It

Stock InTeitmenti
Preferred stocks enmo Into

with tho railroad rcorganlratlq
Mneicontn century,

ucd. thev nsod tminv
Investors better than col

mon quite safe
bonds.

I

TO ALL ALL
ARE IN

You are to
at our

12th
From 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

in of an on
and

AND
BE

AND

3

2 05
05

NO. pound

or, lb. .29
pound 22

DRY lb.

pay

Redpitted, gal. $1.10

No. 2 1-- 2 can 23

4 pounds 33

all kinds,3 bunches

w 25

SUGAR, 10 pound bags, .57

MARKET SPECIALS

FarmersOnly
FRRC

CHERRIES,
PEACHES,
RAISINS,
VEGEABLES,

each

SLICED BACON, pound 33

COUNTRY BUTTER, pound 4S

CREAMERY BUTTER, pound- 40

CHEESE, pound

We Buy Cream
Pair flia kirrlioct mnflrpt nflCeS lOf

ioc in trade. your treamand rouiiry.
ALL KINDS OF FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS FOR SALE HERE

i

wktRCEJ5,F0RCHINAWARE DUE AND REDEEMABLE
LATER THAN JUNE 21. BRING THEM IN NOW!
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CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER

TOWNS NEAR HERE

Amherst

A nine hole golf course has been

yd out here by pnsture pool enthus-

iast.
Frank IIorctb, Mcrl Autrcy and

prcJ Wilson have purchasedthe C.

A. Mcssmoro garageand service sta-tlo- n.

Muleihoe

Numerous parentsand teachersoi
Parmer county arc recommending to
the County Commissioners that n
Health nurse be employed here.

The recent census shows Mulcshoa
with a population of 779.

I. L. StClalr, of Hale Center, Is
putting In a variety store here.

W. W. Jones, of Hobart, Okla.,
will build anothercotton gin here.
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( Our PRICES are
I Uniformly Low as the

i QUALITY of

I Our Goods is

I Uniformly

High

E Quality comet fint at our store, for Qual--
E ity is of prime importancewhere foodstuffs
E are concerned. Consider this when com
E paring our prices and be assuredthat our
5 prices are based ONLY on quality goods.

I B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET I
I WE CLOSE SUNDAYS
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Serving Many Businesses
Experience large fleet owners reveals

the unusualreliability andeconomy
the Ford

A SIGNIFICANT to the value of
XX the new Ford ii found in s increas-
ing use by Federal, elate and city gov-emine-

and hy lurgc industrial com-

panieswhich keepcareful
records. In most instances,the Ford has
been chosen only after tests
of every factor that contributes to good
pcrformuncu spccil,power,safety,com-
fort, low cost of operation,and up-kee-

reliability and long life.
Prominent amongthecompanicsusing

the Ford are the Associated Companies
of the Bell System,Armour and Com-
pany, The Borden Company,Continental
Baking Corporation, Firestone Tire and
Huhbcr Company, ElectricCom-

pany, GoodyearTiro and Rubber Com-

pany, Kellogg Company,Knickerbocker
2ce Company, Morton Salt Company,
IMHsbury Flour Mills Compuny, The
Procter and Gamble Company, and
Swift & Company.

Each of thesecompaniesusesa large
number of Ford cars and trucks. Tho
Associated Companiesof the Bell System
usemore than eight thousand.

Modern businessmown at a fast pace
and it needsthe Ford. Daily, in count-
less ways nnd places, it helps to speed
the production and delivery of tho
world's goodsand extend the useful ser-
vice of men and companies.

Constant,steadyoperation over many
thousandsof miles emphasizesthe ad-

vantagesof the sounddesignof the Ford
car, its high quality of materials, nnd
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Monday night of last week fire,
supposed to have originated from de-

fective wiring did $G,000 damage to
the 380,000 high school building hero.

Kecent good rainfall ti this section
Is profitable to spring planting crops.

Morton
One hundred thousand dollars of

the $300,000 road bonds which were
voted In Cochran county three years
ago, has been received by the Com-
missioners Court.

Anton
Anton's first fire, one of $10,000

loss occurred Tuesday nlcht of Inst
week when the buildings occupied by
O. G. Lrwin garage,S. H. Sounder's
restaurant and J. R. Minton's fond
store wcro destroyed. The losses
were partly covered by Insurance.

Anton post office has been advanced
from fourth to third class.

'--:

ELECT B. Y. P. U. OFFICERS
V ".

A business meeting of the Senior
D. Y. P. U. of the TabernacleBap-

tist church was held Wednesday even-
ing at the church with about 20 mem-
bers in attendance.

The following officers were elected
to fill vacancies: Miss Flcddle Dunl- -

gan, vice president;Merle Atkinson,
captain of group number two and
Helen Rumback, chairmanof the so-

cial committee.
At the close of the business session

refreshmentswere served.

What has become of the
flyers who used to be missing

over the Atlantic ocean?

of

of new
TRIBUTE

exhaustive

Cencral

unusual accuracy in manufacturing.
Beneath its graceful lines and beautiful
colors there is a high degree of me-

chanical excellence.
An exampleof the value built into tho

Ford is the useof more than twenty ball
and roller bearings. They arc hidden
within tho car and you may never see
them. Yet they play an important part
in satisfactory,economicalperformance.
Their function is similar to the jewels of
a fine watch.

Throughout the Ford chassis,a ball
or roller bearing is used at ever place
where it is needed to reduce friction
and wear and give smooth, reliable me-

chanical operation.
At manypoints, as on the transmission

counter-shaf-t, clutch release, fan and
pump shaft, and front drive shaft, these
ball and roller bearings arc used where
less costly types of bearings might bo
consideredadequate.

Additional instances ofthe high
quality built into the Ford arc the ve

use of steel forgings, fully
enclosedfour-whe- el brakes, Rustless
Steel, four Iloudaillc double-actin- g hy-

draulic shock absorbers,aluminum pis-

tons, chrome silicon alloy valves,
torque-tub- e drive, three-quart-er floating
rear axle, and theTriplex shutter-proo-f

glass windshield.
The Ford policy has always been to

use the bestpossible material for each
part and then, through large produc-
tion, give it to tho public at low cost.

tl MiW LOW FOBD PRICES
Standard Caupa . .
Sport Cap
Da Una Coupa
Tudor Sedan
Tlirra.tolndaw Fordor Sadan
l)a Lusa Sadaa .....
Tswn Sedan
CaLrlotel .......
Iloadat.r .......
Phaalan .......
I'lclfUp Clo.fJ Cab . . .
Model A Chaltla. ....

1493
tsss
ists
ttvs
$600

640
(660

6S3
433
HO
133

343
Model AA Track CfeaU, lSlH-loe- h

hr.l bata 3IO
Model AA Truck Cliab, 137lncn

'hol La.a "
Model AA Panel DalUarr .... 780

All prltti . a. b. Dtlroll, plui rtfM ewat

ateHrrry. llumptrt aaj tpart lira aJ Ira 44

lata coil

(nlrar.al Cndll Company plan a 1aM
pamanla ffttt mnolhtr fri ttonamf

Foud Motor Company
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POULTRY

POULTRY BREEDS
AKD HOW CLASSED

I Chickens aro divided Into elus--

breeds tad varieties. Ulnh with thu
'samo general characteristics are
.placed In one class. Classesare then
divided Into breed'?. Knch breed of
poultry i distinguished from other
breedsby differences In type. Ilroedi
are separated Into varieties. Tim dif-
ferent vnrletles of the samebreed aro
designated hy differences In coinj) or
,color. Alt varieties of the saw" breed
thould have the same general iypa
characteristics.

There are four general finises of
chickens thnt are common and other
claise-- less common.

The American class consists A
birds that are of tho general purpose
type. They have yellow skin and
Ipri, red ear lobes and legs free from
feathers.

The breeds that make lip this class
aro j Plymouth Kock, Wyandotte,Java,
Dominique, Ithodo Island Ited, Rhode
Island White, Iluckeye, Jersey IJIack
Giants andChanticleer.

TJie Mediterranean class are small-
er than the American class and are
often known as tho egg breeders.
Tlnrj are nervous In disposition, very
active, compnetlybuilt, have white ear
lobn and cleanleg". The breeds that
make up this class, nre: Leghorn,
Minorca, Spanish, Audaluslan and
Anonn.

Ubwls that make up the Asiatic
clals are large and clumsy, have red
tat lobes and feathers on their legs.
Thy are often referred to as tho
mett breeds. Urahmas, Cochins and
L'as.gshans make up the breeds In this
class.

lbe English class, while not at
cotirmon as the other three already
referred to, probably rank fourth In
popularity. These birds are medium
In size, have red ear lobes, clean leg
that nrc pink In the buff and white
varieties and black In the black va-

rieties. Tho breeds making up this
clot are Orpingtons, Dorkings, Ited
Cajis, Sussexand Cornish.

Soiling Squab Broilerv
During Winter Months

fyaltc a number of tho broiler rlants
make a specialty of squnb broilers,
which sell best during January and
February. They are grown In nbout
clglrt to ten weeks, tho hatches com-
ing out In November and December,
nnl aro successfully raised without
any outdoor exercise.

CBtie greatest demand for squab
broilers Is In spring, when gamo birds
'am scarce,and a small bird is la

in restaurants. They should
weigh from three-fourth- s to one
pound, and must be plump. Many
who sldp squabbroilers make a greut
mistake In sending bony, poor ones.
Goqfl returns cannotbe expectedfrom
poor, scraggy birds, half dressed.

The broiler for tho winter market
mufjt be attractive looking to com-

mand a ready sale at good prices,
riifpip chickens, neatly dressed, free
from pin feathers, with unsolled skin
anil with perfectly clean legs, will And

, b ready sale, whllo poor stuff goes
begjdng. A fat broiler Is quite
rartty. The best that can bo done,
generally, Is to have them plump, for
tha natural tendencyof the chick Is
to !sc all nutriment for growth and
development. The main point Is to
groiv them rapidly.

'Ho grow good broilers there should
bo dry quarters provided, thoroughly
cooked food, comfortable heat (not
too high nor too low), regularity In
feeding, cleanliness and good light.
The chicks must be Induced to take
plasty of exercise.

Moving Pullet Flock
Vhen there aro many pullets to be

moved It often pays to leave them In

tho crates over night and ruovo the
crates to the laying houses In the
rooming. Then the poultryman has a
better light and can do a better job
of culling and treating tho birds for
llco. As eachpullet Is taken from the
crate, It can bo Inspectedfor weight,
general health and vigor, and prospec-
tive, laying ability. All birds that nre
poor prospects for winter profits can
bo Isolated for future observation.

Improve Egg Quality
uch can be douo to Improve the

quality of eggs produced by careful
eeloctlon of eggs used for hatching
purposes. All undersized, misshapen,

and defective shelled eggs

should bo eliminated from tho lncu
bator. Hy following snch a practice
for u few years tho quality of eggs
laldj by a H6ck should bo materially
Improved. Kgg dealersaro willing now
to pay a premium for high quality
egg. It Is well to assort them ac-

cording to size and color.

Feed to Help Pullets
h pullets must search for their feed

on free range they will probably line"

sulllclent food for body maintenance
but growth will bo slow and egg pra
ductlon will be Impossible until lat
winter or early spring. Liberal feed
lng of grain and mash contnlulng 2(

per cent of high-grad- e tankage,or In

place of tankage all the milk the pul
lets can drink, will not only reduct
the Rinount of exercisebut will hastei
growth and stimulate fall egg

m
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Your businesswill
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SUBSCRIBE LEADER.

EITHER RESIDENCE BlftflESS
InterestRate,Monthly

Annual Payments

LOANS
appreciated STREET STREET

Insurance
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FREE
PAINT DEMONSTRATION

AT

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

FRIDAY andSATURDAY, JUNE 13 and 14

PflMClYou will not be asked to buy
UUlf I aUFREE CanBPSPaint to everyone

BPS representativeswill be at our Lumber
Yard during thesetwo days, and will be pleased
to show and demonstrateto you the superiormer-
its of these well known Paints,Enamels, Lacquers
and Varnishes.

All the new finishes, latest colors and blends
will be on displayhere. Also, hundredsof styles,
designs and blueprints of modernhomes for your
inspection.
REMEMBER-Y-ou get a Can of Paint FREE!

Come Be Our Guest!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

LITTLEFIELD,

THIS RANGE KEEPSTHE COOK

COOL

TEXAS

... in more ways than one

No more baking tragedies ... no more hot, stuffy
kitchen hours, either, when you own an Estate Gas
Range. For Jthis is the range with the "double-boiler- "

oven that insures perfect baking- results, every time.
And with the Heat-Retainin-g (Insulated) Oven that
keeps the heat inside, where it belongs.

New color harmoniesl The EstateGas Range Is offered in the
smartestnew combination ofcolors Ivory and Ebony; Ivory and
Jade"Greenj also in FrenchGray and White.

The ThermEstntc Oven Heat Control takes tho guesswork out
of baking enables you to bake by time and temperature.

Think of all theseother fine featuresthat you get in
the new Estate: ThermEstateOven Heat Control,
that does the watchingand waiting for you ; Rigi-dra-w

smokelessbroiler pan; oven racksthat slide in
and out like cabinetdrawers; stay-co-ol doorhandles,
easy-to-clea-n, one-piec- e cooking top ; solid enamel
panel behind gas cocks, concealingall piping; con-

venientutensil drawer; vitreous enamel finish, in-

side and out; roundedcorners,with not a nut, bolt
or hinge in sight.

"We'd like to showyou our new line of 1930
EstateGasRanges tell you about our very conven-

ient de'ferred paymentplan.

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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This amount will make better than

300 residegflots in Little--
neia, closenanjconvenient
to scnogfc, to b closed out

r interested, see any of
ur agents, or call at our

Littlefield office.
Yellow HouseLand Co,

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

Money advanced to take
up present notes. More
money advanced. Pay-
ments reduced. See me
for quick action.

C. J. NORTON
301-- 2 Myrick Building

Phone 202, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Hail
Comes Without

Warning

It's betterto be safe
thansorry.

INSURE NOW
I .write all kin'ds of
Insuranceand City

Loans

C. H. GROW
Room 8, Fir.i Nat'l Bank Bid.
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Home Demonstration
Activities
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The recipe as given below is the
one used by the home demonstration
nRcnt nn c'uk women of Floyd coun--

Making American Cheete
5 gallons of whole sweet milk.
i of a No. 2 Kennct tablet.

U of a cheesecolor tablet.

four pounds of cheese.The following
are necessarysupplies that may be
collected before making American
cheese,a dairy thermometer;2 round
white pine boards or you may use 2

, syrup bucket lids; 2 flour sacks; u one
j gallon syrup bucket; rennet and
cheesecolor tablets which can be
bought at the drug store, but If not
in stock they will order them for you
or tell you where they may be obtain-
ed. One rerrnett tablet is enough
for 10 (gallons milk, and one color
tablet is sufficient for 20 gallons of
milk. A one gallon syrup bucket
with the ends melted out, makes o(
fine hoop, and it is right size to use
in making five gallons of milk. Two
bucket lids inside the bucket, or two1
white pine boards cut to fit loosely In-

side the bucket are to be used in
molding the cheese.

Use only the whole sweet milk;
place it in n pressurecooker or any
large container, and heat slowly to)
SG degrees (Farhcnheit). Hold the
thermometerwith one hand, with th-- i

'

bulb in the milk. Stir the milk con--1

stantly from the bottom while it in

heating so it will heat uniformly.
i (Watch the thermometerclosely for,
it is easy to get the milk too hot,-whic-

will result in tough cheese.
I Be sure you do not lift the bulb of
the thermometerout of the milk when ,

reading). After the temperature
reaches8C degreesallow it to stand at
this reading for one minute, remove
from the fire, and mix i the cheese
coloring which has been dissolved in
U cup cold water. Stir (the milk will
not look very yellow but will have thq ,

colorof very rich cream.) Then add,
me cneeserennetwhich has been dis-
solved in U cup of cold water. Stir
well. Cover with clean cloth and al-

low to stand for aboutthirty minutes.
By this time the milk should have
formed a firm even curd.

With a long knife (I have used a'
clean hand saw) cut in one inch

SummerTime is

how you welcome
its breezesin store or office. not let
the family enjoy the comfort at
home? There's no relief
half so as the
Fun been yours II lor
years. le sur" to keep that
promise when sec the new, fiill-si- c,

model that a five-doll-ar bill
Come in and seeit today.

-

columns each way, like you would

cut home made soap. Let stand five

minutes then the whey will begin to

rise. Place the thermometer back in
the milk, set back on the stove, nnd
lift and stir the curd gently with your
hand, each time going to the bottom
of the contniner, to sure that no
part of the curd is allowed to stick to
the The curd will break in
particles about the size of a grain of
corn. Kent slowly to 98 degrees,
then after a minute remove from the
stove, and pour off when by draining
through a clean flour sack that has
been ripped open and over a
large pan (some container that will

hold several gallons of whcy) Drain
a few minutes, all the time working
it with your hands, to small
to keep It from caking. At this time
salt slightly, and it is ready to mold
in the hoop. Place one bucket lid,
or board in the bottom of the bucket,
using the bucket upside down so the
rim at the top will hold the board.
Line the bucket with a flour sack,
and firmly pack in the cheesewhile it
is still warm, so it will pros? together
firmly. Cover top of cheese with
cloth, and place board on
top (or bucket lid).

A smooth rock or half brick must
be placed under the bucket to push
the bottom lid upward, so this way
the whey can drain out between the
lid nnd the bucket. Then apply 30
pounds of weights, nnything heavy
will do.

Let stand 5 or 6 hours, take cheese
out of the hoop, change ends with
cheeseand place back in hoop. AdJ
fifteen pounds additional weight.
Let stand overnight, then remove
from hoop. Place in another cloth
and hang in a cool room (where there
is no fire.)Turn morning nnd night
for first week, then once during the
day for second week. At the end of
two weeks sew a cheesecloth arounJ
the cheese,nnd dip in melted parafin.
Let cure one week. It is then ready
to eat when threeweeks old, but each
weeks age improves it. It is very de
licious, and you will enjoy the clean
fresh flavor.

It doesn'tseempossible there could
be so much unemployment in this
country, with so many taking care
of other people's business.

That Mexican boy born with six
arms shouldn't have any trouble get-

ting a job as bill-post- on a windy
day.

I
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For your family's sake
t don't go through

another summer without a

Westinghousefan
Don't let your family swelter through anothersummer
of glaring days and hot, breathlessnights. A Westing-hous- e

Fan gives you so much cooling comfort . . . bo
economically. Think

Why
same

hot-weath- er

satisfying Wcslinghoiise
you've promising

You'll
you

eight-inc- h

buys.

bottom.

placed

pieces,

another

Ifii
Aik to
taW

be

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY "'

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas

Electricity is Your Lowest Price'd Servant

ViW-W.V--- .
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FROM DAD Cheley

Are All Politics Rotten?
The Smlthhoughs, father and son,

were seated In their usual after-dinne- r

corners. Hob at his
books and father with
hla trade journnl,
magazines and pa-

pers.
U fjw Mr "Dad, I'm going to

he n lawyer after
nil." Hob's opening
KllOt I

"So," replied dnd,
laconically.

"I was going In for
public life potslbty
im n senator." said

Bob, serlotnly, "but I've about come to
the conclusion It Is not ileslralilo after
oil. Dad, are politics rotten?"

"Ueen reading the papers a bit eh.
Bob?" querieddad. "Well, I can hard-
ly blame yon for coming to such a
conclusion with nil the graft and
scandal la high places, yet, Dob, the
law Is a very highly respectedprofes-
sion and Just becausehere and there,
now nnd then, a man high In public
office sells his birthright for a mess
of pottage you must not concludethat
all of our ast army of public officials
are crooks,by any means. America la
what she Is today as a nation, largely
becauseof her type of government;
a type of government which makes
possible tremendous Initiative on the
part of oUlchils, plus the fact that we
tttll hae ast natural resourceseasily
exploited and wealth Is t.o comparn-tlcl- y

easily attainable by fair means
or foul.

"Hemcmber how we nil enjoyed the
hot of salted nuts the other evening.
They were unusually line until you
hit Into n rancid one and then you
didn't want any more. It would have
been too bad to tune concluded that
jou would never eat salted nuts ogaln
becauseof one bad one to a box.

"Let's go a little further, Bob. The
strength of American life Is the qual-
ity of Its citizenry. Most men are
honorable and honest. Of the nrnh.
ably more than one hundred thousand
public oillclnls, a large part of the
leadersof which haea legul training,
there Is a teiy small per cent but
that have rendered their day and time
and constituency thoroughgoing lion
orable service,many,at large personal
sacrifice. Here I was Jut now read-
ing a splendid quotation from Itoose-ve-lt

that has an exact bearing on the
point.

"'In our history there Is now prac-
tically no mention of any great finan-
cier, of any great businessmnn, who
merely made money for himself. If
at some crisis In the nntlon's history
that financier rendered n great na-

tional service, or If he Identified him-
self In useful fashion with some great
movementfor good, whether In art or
philanthropy or otherwise, then his
name remains. But een under these
conditions It remains ns a secondary
value. America's contribution to per-
manent world history has been made
by the statesmenand soldiers whoso
devotion to the country equaled their
efficiency, by men of science, men of
art, men of letters, by sane and hon-
est reformers and social workers, who
did great work nnd treated tliot work
as In Itself a great reward.'

"The history of our growth and de-
velopment ns a nation Is largely the
story of the lives of hlgb-mlnde- d men
who have devoted themselves to the
service of their fellows In some one
of the thousand ramifications of our
public life.

"True It Is, my boy, that we have
an oversupply of 'small fry in the
legal profession,but It Is also true In
the other professions. Human nature
la no different In politics than in busi-
ness or medicine or the other sci-
ences.

"Somj one has told us that the real
value of great lives Is to fertilize the
Imaginationsof our youth. When you
think politics, think of the great game
that Wnsblngtonplayed with his Con-
tinental congress; think of the great
game that Lincoln played vItb mil-
lions of humnn Hvcb nt stake. Think
of the great and fascinating game that
Herbert Hoover played to feed the
starving children of the world. Do
not let your Idenla nnd conclusions
be reached by dwelling too much on
tbo petty graft nnd mistakes of the
greedy and overly nrabltlous few.

"True American citizenship means
loyl service to God nnd country.
Boys of sterling quality must be
trained to enter politics yes, to be-
come fighting politicians; llve-wlr- o

citizens who do their shareof the pub-
lic work, nnd Bob, you don't need to
wait until you are a senator. Be a
good straight-shootin- hard-hittin- g

politician In school; In your club;
In your camp; yes, In your gang.

"Wo must recognize that there are
defects In our land and weaknessesIn
our Bystems; that our plan of things
Is not perfect; that all our institutions
can be bettered; and that only by
preparation and to make
America the great democracywhere
there is less and less fear, more and
more confidence in each other and a
united hope for even better things'will a new day come.

"Good and bod politics, Bob, bring
up another point, too, that it is well
to consider. Good politics is simply
ioyalty. Everybody likes the fellow
who stands up for his family and bis
school, bis friends, his team, nnd hli
country all of that Is not so hart
to do."

DeLONG WINS BUICK HONORS
IN U. S. COMPETITION

."a".
Alex DeLong, whose buxom pom

posity and loquacious disposition Is

widely known nmong local nuto cir

cles, has become puffed to the nth
degree recently over a telegram from
the headquartersof Bulck Motor Co.,

which announced him ns "mngtcr

llulck salesman of Lamb county. '

While sipping n "coke" Alex was
condcccndlng enough to cxplnln thnt
this was a preferred honor obtained

by only 100 Bulck salesmen through-

out the entire United Statesof which

he was one. It cameaboutby selling

a stipulated quota of new nnd second
hnnd nutos in eight weeks time, Alex
doing the stunt In five of those eight

weeks.
Incidontly DeLong, for his scien-

tific salesmanshipIs In receipt of a

beautiful quota button, n $100 ward-

robe trunk nnd several other lesser
prizes worth having.

JAMES BIRTHDAY PARTY

In honor of the ninth birthday of
L'rma Lee James, the mother, Mrs. A.

F. James entertainedn number of
her friends with a party Tuesday af-

ternoon from 2:30 to 5:00 o'clock.
Various games were played nftcr

which refreshments were served to
the following: L-- Leo Jnmes, Ruby
Joseph, Lucille Page, Mildred and
Suzanna Houk, Kula Mac and Lucille
Page, Travn Jones, Randolph Dibble,
T. A. Henson, Jr., Dewey Connell,
Ayron Blnckwell and Clifford Lcc
Payne.

Carl's Cafe
Formerly "Buddy's"

NOW OPEN

Catering to the Public!
with Courteous Service

Regular Meals and

Short Orders

CARL WILLIAMS, Prop.

- it

Why Is It tlint tho averagewoniln
no sooner gets Into society thnn ih
gets busytrying to keep other women
out,
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IF
YOU

DO

IT
!

WITH

HEAT
YOU

CAN

DO

IT
BETTER

AND

CHEAPER

WITH

NATURAL

GAS

West Texas

Company
i
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spreadsdisease

"SERVICE UNEXCELLED"

We are well organized to safeguard
your funds, to assistyou in saving, to facili-
tate your various transactions,to capitalize
your credit, to advisewith you about busi-

ness,and to serveyou in many other ways.
' You will be pleasedwith our service.

FIRST STATE BANK I

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 1

Kill thispest

Gas

Imll Kills N&k

XZ"0 Mosauttoes la
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"WE ARE HERE TONIGHT"
jtlulitory. GraduatingClan Lltllefield
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Principal, Tcnchers, Classmates,
parents and rrlcnds:

i- V"'

"
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feci hlghiy honored on this hnppy
Mtaslon in hnvlng been selected to
nxiak to you on behalf of our rlnss
the usual words of welcome.

The claw appreciatesthe wonderful
reception you have Riven us this eve

w

'wtsWkiv

ball

And

Grammar School by Fredda

ning by honoring U3 with your pres-
ence and showing nn lAw) in Mir

program. Wo hope you
are as really Interested us your at-

tendance indicates. This occasion
me of the little boy wrfose

mother stepped to the door nnd called
Johnnie 1" After several

CENTS COUNT
LIKE DOLLARS WHEN YOU SPEND THEM
IN SALES SAVINGS EVENTS AT HOGAN'S

SaturdaySpecials
MEN'S OVERALLS, good weight 95

MEN'S OVERALLS, extra good quality $1.19

MEN'S OVERALLS, beston the market $1.39

BOYS' WAIST PANTS and WAIST OVER-

ALLS,, regular$1.50values,for 98

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS extragood quality .98

BOYS' WORK SHIRTS extragood quality .59

HOSE, LadiesChiffon, $1.95values ... $1.59

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES,big assortment,
$1.95 values $1.69

GET IN ON THESE BARGAINS!

HOGAN'S
DRY GOODSCOMPANY

V

JU t9 W.Trt.'t

IT'S TO CIIOOSK A SIX

r six
reasonswhy it's
wise to choosea

"SIX"
It ' Smosth! Chevrolet hasa

six-cylin- valve-ln-hea- d

engine that delivers its power
with a smoothnessand silence that
are impossible with anything less
than six cylinders.
2. It' Comfertablct Chevrolet
offers modern spring suspension,
roomy bodies, and a smooth-runnin- g

er engine.

3. It' Ej t Drive! Chevrolet
provides an
extra-eas-y

bearing steer-
ing mechan-
ism. slx-cylin-

flexibility
means un-
usual simplic-
ity of control.

y
J3

graduation

"Johnnie,

mm
WISE

ROADSTER 4crO
Th Coach or Coux'565
Th Sport Mfrr555
Th Sport Coup. .1655

II

OR PHAETON
Th Stdan.. .1665
ThSdH 1675
Th SpdlStdan . 1725
( wit htt

Truckt: tight DllrryCh$tli.ltitSlnlir....i t 1110:I 14 ran
Dtllnry (tlck-u- p to tr).

PRICES f. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT, MICH.

calls tho boy poked his head around
the bam and said, "Do you want mc,
Ma, or are only jes' holerin?"
Do you who nro here this evening
really want us or arc you her be
cause it is just another place to go?
We really believe you nre hen be
causeyou are interestedin us and our
future welfare.

Why arc we here tonight? We, the
membersof the class,arc hcrc-"tonig-

becausewe have just finished seven
long years of work through the prim-
ary and gradeschools. Though some
times the tasks have been difllcult nnd

way seemedlong and hnrd, I am
surethat now each feels proud of the
fact that hc,or she has come even this
far, Many times the past few years
we have all felt like Willie, "I whh
1 was twins," said Willip. "Why," lie
was asked. Ho replied, "I'd send
the otherhalf of mc to school and this
half would go fishing."

We are here tonight because we
are graduating. Some tel) us wc
have not graduatedbut have only
been promoted, while we say that wc
have graduated,not in the sense that
wc have completed, or even a great
part of our education, but in the
sensethat we have completed tho flr3t
step toward an education. Webster
defines graduation as "improvement,
making progress, a moving upward, a
climbing higher. In the light of that
definition, we have graduated,just as
the high school seniors graduate this
week, as wc will graduateagain four
years from now and again eight years
from now, we hope, when wc shall
stand in some college hall and receive
our diplomas. Even then we will not
have finished all, and will then only bo
prepared the better to graduatestill
higher. We should never get through
graduatingbut on the other hand
should continue to improve and climb
higher.

We are here tonight becauseof the
kindness nnd patience of our teachers
whom, because oftheir manifest in-

terest in us we have learned to love.
'From the day we first entered upon
the threshold of school life and first

' learned to lispingly repent after
teachers sweet lips the most simple
words in the primer, wc have been
constantly watched and rightly guided
through the maze of reading,spelling

' arithmetic, geography,
m

physiology,
history, grammarand other texts, un--

Itil tonight when we arc now ready

v

1. i. It's BeautUull Chevrolet is
the only low-pric- ed car with Body
by Fisher. Hence,Its stylecompares
favorably with that of costlycars.

5. It' EcsHomlcmlt The Chev-

rolet costs no more for gas oil-t- ires

or service. And six-cylind-er

smoothnessholds down costs, by
protecting the car from destructive
vibration.
O. It' Emn ts Bmgl The G. M.

A. C. payment

Cluh

tlndrd)

',... Chattii
DtUrttt.
wllhCb.

ItUlKoodtttr Ut,
ALL

you

the

plan, with its
easy terms, is
available to all
Chevrolet buy-
ers. Come inl
Confirm all the
reasonswhy it's
wise to choosea
Chevrolet Six.

CHEVROLET SIX
Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet

SIX-CYLIIVB-
EK

COMPANY
SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST

for what seemsto us the higher sub
jects.

We arc here tonight becnuscof the
love and generosity of fathers and
mothers, who have worked and sacri-
ficed that wc might come this far.
and who nre ready to sacrifice more
that wo may go farther. When we
were tiny tots they wnatched our little
feet as they left the home's door step
and until out of sight, and anxiously
looked for our return when time for
school to be out, hoping and praying
during each long day for our safety
and welfare. Through the seven
years wo have been guarded nnd cared
for, for all of which this night our
heartsarc full of thanks.

Wc arc here becausewc have ac-

complished something, though it be
very little. After all, without boast-
ing, we say that wc have learned a
whole lot during these seven years.
Our grammarschool coursestoday are
about as advanced as the college
courses of several generations ago.
George Washington was a great man
and consideredhighly educated, but
upon completion of his school career
he knew less in books than this class
knows. John Hancock, the first to
sign the Declaration of Independence
when he graduated from Harvard
University in 1754, had completed a
course of studyvery little higherthan
the course this class has finished.
Truly education has made wonderful
progress, nnd though wc of this class
have our minds stored with what
seemsto us much knowledge, we have
only just begun.

True education menns the prepara-
tion of the man or woman for the
duties and responsibilities of life.
Wc are too young to definitely choose
the profession or business we shall
follow after our school and college
days arc ended, and some of us who
think wc know what we will do when
we nre grown will change our minds,
yet we arc not too young to have dis-

covered that God has made each of us
for a purpose, and that within ench
lie powers that, when developed, will
aid in finding that life work and in ac
complishing that purpose for which
such one has been created. We are
nerc tonignt becausewe can, it we
will, and wc will, accomplish that task
Emerson said of us
So nigh is grandeurto our dust,

So near is God to man,
When Duty whispers low, Thou must,

The youth replies, I can.
Classmates, let us make this class

an exception to the rule, and next
September one hundred per
cent in the Freshman year of high
school. Let us realize that each year
properly employed in patience and in-

dustry will add another cubit to our
intellectual stature. As wc have tak-

en and completed the first step, let u?
determine totake several others, and
continue until we have made of our-

selves men and women In the true
sense, nnd then wc will need not to
worry about what life has in store
for us.
One step at a time, and that well plac-

ed,
We reach the grandestheights;

One stroke at a time, earth's hidden
stores

Will slowly come to light.
One seed at a time, and the forett

grows;
One drop at a time, and the river

flows
Into the boundlesssen.

One word at a time, and the greatest
book

Is written nnd is read.
One stone at a time, a palaco rears

Aloft its stately head.
One minute, another, the hours fly.

One day at a time, and our lives speed
by

Into eternity.

One grain of Jjnowledgc nnd that well
stored,

Another and more on them,
And as time rolls on your mind (i

shine
With many a garneredgem

Of thought and wisdom. And time
will tell.

"One thing at a time nnd that done
well,"

Is wisdom's proven rule.

Friends I have not at my command
words to fully express our apprecia-

tion of your presence hero tonight.
During our exercises this evening 1

bid you listen to those who arc chosen

to representour classon tho program,

and over-loo- k our shortcomings and

mistakes. To this scene you have

come and honored us by your coming,

and I can only say that the Grammar
School GraduatingClass bids you a

hearty and friendly welcome.

Mud Has Advantages
A city built on mud has Ua advan-

tages. New Orleans cannot havo u,

as other largo cities do, be-

cause It sits on "1,100 feet ot mud,"

but the man .In charge of tho seismo-

graph at Loyola university there, says

tho city has never been known to feel

the tremor of an earthquake.

"OLD GLORY"

Saturday,June will be Flag Day. All over the United
States the "Gridiron Flng," as foreigners contemptuously called It
when our nation was young, will float In the pride of its 153 yearn.
It will symbolize then, as it has always symbolized, an ideal ofhuman
liberty, of of freedom of the individual to pursue
happiness in his own way, within tho law, which had neverbeen pytv
into prnctice before in the history of the world.

Wc may not have reached indeed, we have not fully reached,
as we must admit the perfection of this Ideal. But we have come
closer to it than any other considerable body of human beings has
ever succeededin doing. And In making the effort to live up to the
idenl for which "Old Glory" standswe have set an example which
nlmost all of the rest of the world has been striving to emulate.

Every government in the world, except ours, has undergone rad-

ical If not revolutionary changessince that 14th of June, 1777, when
the Continental Congressofllcially adopted the Stars and Stripes,
designed byBetsy Ross, as the standardof the colonies which had so
recently declared themselves free and independent states. With
only two or three exceptions the American flag is the oldest flag in
the world today. That is something to think about, when we talk of
the United States as a "young" nation. Actually, we are one of the
oldest nations, so far as our form of government and our flag are
concerned.

Nntions which were old when we set out upon our great experi-
ment have undergone revolution after revolution. Most of them
hnve completely altered their governmental forms. The British Em-

pire has becomea commonwealth of practically independentnations.
Irelnnd has been annexed ar1 detachedagain, though the cross of St.
Patrick, added to the British flag in 1801, still remains there. France
wns an absolute monarchy when we set up our government. The
royal bannerof Louis XV has given place to the tricolor floating over
the Third Republic since our own revolution, with anotherempire in-

tervening. The Italy of today is quite a different nation, as Its flag
is different, from that of 1777. Spain, then the ruler of immense
colonies, has shrunk to a tiny kingdom. Germany, Austria, Imperial
Russia all the "great powers" of the '18th century have changed,
diminished, nnd their flags have changed. Even China no longer flies
the dragon pennantand Turkey has abandoned the green flag of
Mohammed.

Denmark's flng, dating from the 12th century, and Switzerland's,
nearlyas old, arc the only flags flying today which are older thanour
own Starsand Stripes. The nation over which it was first flung has
more than justified the hopes and beliefs of its founders.

A farmer at least has this advant-- Most every girl is positive that she
age. He Is never docked when he is would make a good match for the
late for work. man with money to burn.

'In FlandersField the Poppies Blow"

General Pershingand Ambassador Edge inspecting an American
in Bellcau Wood. Insert; a Gold Star Mother t her son's grac

Specials
That are REALLY Specials

THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE MERELY

SAMPLES OF THE NUMEROUS OTHER

BARGAINS FOUND AT OUR STORE.

VOILES, 36-i- n. Chiffon prints, a wide variety of pat-

terns,$1.95 values, specialper yard $1.39

VOILES, Rayon,36-i- n. valuesto $1.25, per yard .79

VOILES, 36-i- n. 85c and $1.00 values, yard 59"

CHIFFON, ''Trousseau"brand, regular 50c value,
per yard 9

PRINTED FlaxonsandBatiste,yard .39

UNIONS, Men'sathletic 39

PLAY SUITS, Children's$1.25 value 98

WORK SHIRTS, 85c value - .65

OVERALLS, high or low baqk, only $1.00

HANDKERCHIEFS, large white, each" 05

SHAW-ARNETCCOMPA-
NY

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Smbscriptlon: $1.50 per year; 76 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

m No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post ofllec
m 2J at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

IESS. MITCHELL, . Editor andPubhther

jy ouuscnuers wno cnange uieir auaresscs, or iuii 10 gel inelr paper,
Mould immediately notify this otiice, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this office not later
tun Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typographythat it is paid
lor must be marked as an advertisement All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rale per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standingor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon ft3 being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case oi. errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

Political Announcements

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 20,
1930.

For District Judge,64th District
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY
C. W. BENGE

For County and District Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmic) BRITTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

G. W. HARGROVE

For County Tax Assessor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD X. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

O. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN
HERBERT C. MARTIN

For Superintendentof Schools
CARL G. CLIFFT

MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE
L. D. KOCHELLE

For Commissioner, Precinct4:
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct Four
J. B. SIKES

For Constable, Precinct Four
H. P. DENTON

FRED HOOVER
J. 0. CONNELL

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

W. H. BELL

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON
W. G. STREET

OWNING A HOME
u

C In recent months many thrifty
izens have given up thoughtsof home
owning after they have embarked In
it, and others have been discouraged
from making any effort to own their
own homes. This is not good.

The home should come first, with
every family. At times the burden
of carrying it under mortgage may
appear to be very heavy. At such
times the faint heartsurrenderswhat
it has won by thrift and eelf-denia- l.

On the other hand, the strong carry
on with determinationand veiy often
win out. They have a home to fhow
for their pains in the end.

While it may appear to many that
it is cheaperto pay rent than to own
the individual home, a a matter of
fact it Is not, If all thing? are con-

sidered. It is cheaperif one I will
ing to live in a cheaperhouse and in
a cheaperneighborhood. It Is not if
a good house in a nice neighborhood
Is demanded. Rents, lik mortgage
payments,mount up with the value of
the Investment. Dollar for dollar,
the owned home will cost ten and in
the end the thrifty and determined

saver will have something substantial
to show for his money. Littlefield is
a politicnl subdivision in which the
percentageof home ownership is
very high. It should be kept so.
Every town's strength lies in the

I
homes of its people. These homes arc

I

n first mortgage on prosperity alter
the debt is paid. They should be
given up only when there is no other
alternative. If you have been plan-
ning to build, go ahead andcarry out
those plans and be sure that you will
be showing good judgment when you
do so. If you have not started plan-
ning to own your own home, begin
now. Eveiy minute you delay counts
aginstyou and leaves you with less
in the long run.

One-fift- h of the cost of a car is in
the engine and most of the rest is in
the back seat.

,V IHlNLiS HAr-ffcl-

I"
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C. Don't let your auto bump an en
gine off of the track. It sounds like
a foolish warning, yet we'd advise

'every motorist nround Litlefield not
to look at it in the light of a joke.

A few weeks ago Frank Cordern,
of Benld, Ills., drove his car in front

'of a Big Four engine. The engine
turned over when it hit Jyie auto,
and the engineer was killed. Th
engineer'swidow sued Cordera and
the court gave her $5000 damages,
On top of that the railroad company
sued Cordera in federal court and
was warded $10,000 for damages
done to the engine.

Anotner motorist, driving over a
railroad track at Oberlin, Ohio, had
his car struck by a locomotive. Th
car becamewedged under theengin,
causing the train to leave the track
Passengercoaches turned over nnd
two were killed and several injured
The railroad company sued the owner
of the auto, and the case wil prob
ably eat up the car owner's home in
lawyer's fees before it is finally de
cided.

You can't tell what's going to hap
pen at a grade-crossin- A flivver
that isn't worth ten dollars can cause
a wreck that may cost the lives of
train passengersand thousands of
dollars in damages to the railroad
company.

Now that efforts are being made to
abolish the eagle on the American
dollar, how would it do to substitute
the bull?

A PETROLEUM PICNIC -
.

fK-W-M-M-H-K-H-- !-H

C Wonder how many of our readers
ever pause to consider that there is
far more to crude oil than gasoline
for the auto and kerosene for the
lamp. They ought to be interestedIn
learning that, according to one of
Uncle Sam's recent bulletins, more
than 200 products of commercial
value are now being made from crude
oil. And science is at work trying
to produce, in addition to the 200 pro
ducts already secured, artificial rub
bcr, a butter substitute, synthetic
leather,dyes, inks and paints.

Government expertssay the day
will come when youcango on a pic-

nic, the motor power in your car
nnd the tiree on which it runs sup
plied by petroleum: wearing rubber
boots andrubber coatsfor use in case
of rain, made from petroleum; your
sandwiches spread ith butter made
from petroleum. And when you have
finished your picnic dinner you will
be able to wash your hands with soap
made from the same substance.

Baltimore doctors removed portion
of a man' brain vythout injuring him
Hi wife probably continue to do hi
thinking for him.

THE BAREFOOT SEASON

T This is the season when young

America suffers its greatest number
of outdoor mishaps and when band--

need feet nnd toes are numerous. I

c it t tl.1i. n xnll Mm nttpnttnn of
OU II If) hlllll.lj kV ! . -.

Littlefield parents to the fact that it
is dangerous to look on these minor
injuries too lightly. We cannot for-

get that the death of n young son of
former President Coolidgewas due to
nn infection which followed a tiny
blister on the heel.

The first thing to do for a llpfh
wound is wash it in clean water nnd
soap to remove all dirt and foreign
matter. Then apply two percent
strength iodine. If the skin is broken
or torn, a small dressing of cloth
should be applied. Dye and germs
from stockings may bo carried into
the wound so it is necessary to keep
the injured places covered and free
from infection. Many scoff at small
cuts and burns and permit the chil-

dren to run the risk of infection. That
is a mistake. No matter how small
a wound or bruise may be it should
receive immediate attention.

A dentist is the only fellow we

know of who finds it profitable to
look down in the mouth.

UTILE LEADERS
What Littlefield needs is n few

less people trying to tell us what we
need.

The good old days around Little
field were those when the women
folks used more baking powder than
face powder.

It's a pretty good idea for Little-
field parentsto teach their youngsters
that the Primrose Path doesn't con-

nect with Easy street. '

Right now the average Littlefield
father isn't figuring as much on where
the vacation will be spent as he is on
how much will.be spent.

J. J. --j.
Somehowwe can't help feeling that

Littlefield people got along better
back in the days when horsepower
was furnishedby the horse insteadof
by gas.

I-- ! !
We've aboutcome to the conclusion

that a Littlefield wife is a good deal
like an nuto. If her husband takes
good care of her he won't have to get
a new one.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

Most Drakes have very short legs,
and unless they nre web footed they
should not try jumping ditches filled
with water.

". ". ".
It has been suggested if John Ar-ne- tt

would apply some of his Ford
fertilizer to a new Ford sedan, he
might raise a flock of little runa-
bouts.

.
Reading that a prehistoric skeleton

has been found with its legs wrapped
around its neck Harry Wiseman says
he never knew that they had rumble
seats back in the early days.

Reading that a Boston man has in-

vented a fishing rod that will hold a
pint of whiskey, A. G. Hemphill says
it begins to look as though the fish
that get away this year will be big-

ger than ever.
m. :

"Ma," queried a Littlefield lad,
"didn't the preacher say that the
savagesdidn't wear any clothes?

Mother: "Yes, my boy."
L. L.: "Then why did papa put a

button in the plate last Sunday when
they took the missionary collection?"

Speaking of absent-mindednes- s,

how about the young physician who
in courting a girl forgot and charged
her two dollars a visit?

-- -

Anyone can give advice, but the
best advice we can give is never to
start anything you can't stop.

'

Canada's new tariff affects our
trade to value of $225,000,000.
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Mis Rnih Harris student of Cm-cro- n

College. Nanticoke. Pa., was
awarded the National Riilcll Posture
medal for the grace and cac of her
natural poMurr. Note that her iect
are parallel a he standi at cacana
that her carriage is relaxed without
any suggestion of sloochiness.

HARTS AND SPADES

Tony Thomas of Harts Camp and
Lester Ragsdale,of Spade,were Sun-

day dinner guestsof Wayne and Tru-

man Jackson.
Many of the Spadecommunity ni1

Harts Camp attended thecommunity
ice cream supper at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. D. Ycager, Friday.

Eva Bertram, Leota Woody and
Bessie Willinms were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Darby, Sunday.
They reported lots of eats and conse-

quently a good time.
Miss Martha Barbarick, Lester

Ragsdale,Wayne Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Patterson, Mr. Mahaffey,
and dnughter, Marcelln, nnd Kather-in- e

Darby were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Yeager, Sunday.

Mr. Robinson, of Lubbock, could
not keep his appointment Sunday to
preach as the roads were too bad to
travel.

The fruit and cake supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, of Spade
was called off on account of the tai i
Saturday night.

Ede Lee Shirley of Spade,attended
singing Sunday night.

Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend the singing to be held at Spade
community Sundayafternoon.

The teacherage for the Spa-l-

school is finished and will be occupied
by the superintendent and principal.

Travis Houk, of Spade, left Mon-
day for White Deer, where he will
work in the harvest.

Jack of Diamonds.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
'.

Lndies of the Church of Christ met
with Mrs. Clay Pumphrey, Tuesday
for their weekly study. Song, mem-
ory verses,prayerand nn interesting
lesson of "The Conversion of the
Samaritans," constituted the program.

Following the lesson, plans were
made to help the "Boles Orphan's
Home."

We nre to meet Friday morning
with Mrs. Sid Pace for nn all day's
quilting, eachlady taking n dish. Any-on- e

who enjoys quilting is invited.
Mrs. KImmel will take any donation
one desires to give for the Home.
We want to send the box this week.

Ladies present for the study were
MesdamesC. C. Beebe,Jim Etter, S.
L. Adams, E. J. Foust, Enloe Smith,
T. L. Kimmel, G. W. Hargrove, B.
A. Mills, Sid Pace, T. B. Duke, J. C.
Hilbun, R. A. Bigham, Jim Davenport
S. B. Jackson,Scott, It. V. Armstrong,
Arthur James,Bill Collins, Edd Beisel,
Miss Inez Jackson and Mrs. Pumph-
rey.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
J. C. Hilbun at the home of J. W.
Hale.

We have Germany to thank for two
of tho best-know- n dogs in the world

the police dog nnd the hot dog.

To Your Town
aswell as to yourCountry

PATRONIZE YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS

"""""

A loyal American Is one who gets

nind when a foreigner cusses the

same institutions he cusses.
-- "

Don't fool too much with schemes

hard work pays dividends.

If n man has nn nuto it doesn't
prove that he has money, it only
proves that he had money.

The extent of the intelligence of

some men can ge gauged by their

Sufficient Capital
andSurplus

Enhancesa Bank's
StrengthandSafety

It has contributed much to the healthygrowth of

this Bank. It is a solid institution which stands
ready to be of assistanceto its friends and cus-

tomers.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED

NEW ACCOUNTSWELCOMED

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

National

FordTruck
WEEK

June 9th to June14th
"

Examinethe .
Ford Truck in detail

IN BOTH chassisand bodies,you will see import-
ant new feautres that increasethe strength, reli-

ability, economyand value of all Ford truck types.

FEATURES OF THE FORD TRUCK
New ed Transmission
New Spiral Bevel .Gear RearAxle
New Larger Brakes
New Heavier Front Axle and Spring
New PowerTake-of- f Mounting on Transmission
More than twenty Ball and Roller Bearings
Cantilever Rear Springs
Simplicity of the Electrical, Ignition, Cooling)
Lubrication and Fuel Systems
Triplex Shatter-proo-f GlassWindshield
RuggedStrength, Reliability,
Long Life, Safety, Economy
Dual RearWheelsAvailable
Two Gear-ratio- s Optional
Two 'Wheel-base-s Available
Under conditions of actual usage, these features add greatly to
the value of the Ford truck. Many of them increaseits strength
and reliability. Some contribute primarily to performance.
Others provide a high degree of safety. All combine to make the
Ford truck a sturdy, economical, haulageunit, excellently adapted
to a wide variety of purposes.

Universal Credit Company PUn of time paymentsoffer you
anotherFord economy

SeeThis Truck
InspectIts Features

JOHN H, ARNETT MOTOR CO.
TELEPHONE 24, LITTLEFIELD



OVS LEAVE FOR CAMPS
TAKE MILITARY TRAINING

r,vcrnl Littlefield boys will leave
:!nesday for Citizens' Military

rifting Camps, who have made ap--

fition for enrollment, some nave

HlMPSON SANITARIUM
Established In 1925

EQUIPPED FOR MEDICAL
SURGICAL AND MATERNITY

CASES
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner

11a Simpson, Graduate Nurse
Superintendent
PHONE 171

A. F. & A. M.

Meets Thursday on or before
the full moon of eachmonth.
.,rVT MPFTINC. . JULY 10a i ..."-- -

Inc. Hopping, Worshipful Master
Boles, Secretary

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
lOflce 51-- J PHONES Res. 51-- M

Office over First National Bank

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

and
RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
lOflee 124 PHONES Res. 63

Floor Palace Theatre UUg.
Ihd Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairs In

DUGCAN BUILDING
Euidence Phone 49 Office 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
lOSce upstairs in First National

Bank Building

IUTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Lmw

Office in Firit National Bank
Building.

V Uttl.fi.ld, T.xat

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine In Connection

Wee In First National Bank
Dull-Un-

INDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmar

' We take full charge of
Funeral Service

HAMMONS RRnc
' PHONE Night 89

Luhhnfh
Wnitarium& Clinic

Dr. j.'t. Kracfer
owgery and Consultations. D'. J. T. IlutcklaaeB

eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
"r. M. C. Orwtoa
Diseasesof Ghlldaa
Dr. j. p. lAttiMMa
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Mateae

e, Ear, Nose and Throat
ii. owe)

Bur8ery and Physiotherapy
" . u. Maxwell
Oerfcral Medicine

" rower
Iotat.i i

and General Medicine

urology and General Medicine
v Dr. A. A. Raylfl

&y and Laboratory
D' Y. w. Recen

Dentist
Dr. John Dapree

ResidentPhysician
C.E.Hunt

rtered trainlng'lchool for
ir"""ciea in connec-'t- n
the sanltarkw.

been assignedto Fort Sill. Oklahomn.
while others have been assignedFort1
Logan, Colorado.

Among those who have already
made application are: J. L. Wlngfield,
Jr., Thomas Lowe, M.,on Evans,
Held, Curtis Heard, Campbell' Pres-
ton Brazeal and Gordon Roberts.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN .
Interstate Cattle Inspector

and General Practtce

Phono 1756, Lubbock Tex.

' E.S.R0WE
Attorney at Law

PRACTICE IN DISTRICT
AND COUNTY COURTS

Romback Building Littlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

General Practice
Office : Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phone 131 j Sunday and nights
Phone 171

DR.T.W.GRICE
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office in
GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence174, Office 127

IOOF
Littlefield Lodge No. 148

Regular meetingon each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

C O M E I

Mrs. Mattie McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 193

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST

ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littl.fWId

V
w

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and the Diseasesand

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

RoweAbstract Co.

Complete Abstractsof
all Landsin

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to OHm

for youl

Located In Rumback Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.

Littlefield Ladies At
Eastern Star Meet In

Lubbock Last Wed.
Several members and officers of

the local order EasternStar went to
Lubbock, Wednesday, where they
were in attendanceat the school of
Instruction for District number two,
held in the Masonic hall at that place.
Grand officers, who were special In
guests for the occasion, held an im-

portant place on the program.
Registration of delegates and vis

itors began at 8:30 o'clock Wednes
day morning nnd was followed with
the openiing ceremony by the Lub-- I

ofCtkheChflaPter' and by th prCSCntatin of

n. ,a'. . .uranu oincers and visitors
. were.H

lthen presented, and the following
program Invocation, H.'L u and on, rcccnt, ro,cagC(,
Martin Lubbock; piano selection, Mrs, by Dallns Wnchte, of th(j
Irene Barclay, Lubbock: address of
welcome, Mrs. Minnie Nelson; re-

sponse,Mrs. H. Wiseman, Little-
field; opening of school of Instruction
and appointment of committees, Mrs.
Eula Brown, of Alpine, district dep-

uty grand matron; drill on secret
work, Mrs. Maude IHplcy, of Elcctra,
member of the grand examining
board; study of constitution and
parliamentary law, Mrs. Eula Brown.

noon, a well appointed luncheon
served by the Lubbock ladies to

the visitors, following which an inter-
esting program was renderedby Lub-

bock ladies and Mrs. Minnie Woodall,
of Plainvicw, deputy grand matron
conducted the study of ritual; and the
evening sessionwhich began at three
o'clock composedof: exemplifi-

cation of degrees by the Lubbock
Chapter; address, Mrs. Bulah Bawl- -

ings, of Johnson City, worthy grand(

matron; report of committees; read-

ing of minutes; closing of school by
Mrs. Brown, district deputy grand
matron; closing of Chapter by the
Lubbock Chapter.

Among those from the local chap-

ter who attendedthe occasion wfcrc:
Mesdnmcs H. Wiseman, S. J. Far-quha- r,

J. Stokos, Miss Lulu Hub-

bard, of Littlefield and Mrs. H.
McGavock and Miss Mirtic Bnrtlett,
of Olton.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Classes,9:45 n. m.
Pleaching, 11:00 a. m.

Communion, 12:00 a. m.
Bible classes for young and old,

7:30 p. m.
Preaching, 8:00 p. in
Ladies Bible class, Tuesday 3:30

p. m. at the home of J. W. Hale
Everyone cordially invited.

Stock,

must

FOR SALE

FOR Typewriting paper,yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads In sizes. Leader
office.

FRESH MILCH COWS: We have just
traded some nice young fresh Jer-

sey milch cows. Good notes
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co. 49-tf- c.

FOR SALE or Trade: Modern brick
veneer house and in Lubbock.'
Jimmy Singer, Phone 0.

FOR SALE or Exchange vacant
in Littlefield, Ford fordor scdnn.

Inquire at Qulllian Hotel. tp

FOR SALE: used electric
stove, price $15. Hodges, at
Hcstand-Kimbc- ll Co.

FOR SALE: will trade for good
mules, a Hi ton Chevrolet truck,
model 1929. Terms if desired. "Y.
Omstott, 3 mi. south HartsCamp. 9--

FOR SALE: Registered Chinchilla
.Buck and Docs, or tratje for chickens.
Mrs. Hargrove. tc

FOR SALE or trade land, hotel
and residence in Vernon. Good lo-

cation. Mrs. L. Bitner. Box 403,
tp

FOR SALE; A Leonard refrigerator,
in extra good condition. Mrs.
Arnett. tc

WANTED: Washing and ironing at
50c a doz. pieces Cc 2 blocks
south church. Mrs. John

tp

WANTED: Lady with small child
wants with room and
board, small wages. Aslee Klrby,

1, Anton. tp

Lfd. CatsWill Play
me SeriesWith
Memphis, StartSat'y.

Next Friday morning the local
baseball nine will pack up their base
ball paraphernaliaund drive to Mem-

phis, Texas, for n two game series
with the All-Star- s.

Having played the majority of this
season's games at home to date, nnd

order that here may be assur-
ed of some good ball clubs visiting
Littlefield In the future, it will be
necessary to make n trip of this kind
occasionally, according to Captain

was given: A.

wns one

W.

At
was

was

W.
M.

A.

lot

lot

Or

H.

lb.
of

cVrthur Mueller
Tu Mu. i.,i. - ,..i as one

strongeston the Plains, and
nns won most of this season'sgames., ,, , . ,. , , ....uw.mu ui "it oiuio iu uu luuilll mure

.n ,, Pnll, Wn-i,f- oi ,,. m

leading spit-ba- ll pitchers in the Texas
league for a numberof years. Jack
Knight, who has quite a reputationas
an amateurpitcher in semi-pr-o ranks,
will likely pitch one of the games
againstthe locals. He has spent n
number of years in West Texas and
participated the News-Glob- e tourn- -

nment at Amarillo, also, the Denver
tournamentin recentyears.

For the Cats the regular lineup will
go that faced the fast Hoswell club
two weeks ago here, with possibly one
or two changes, Leonard Rose and
Ncwty Moore will be depended upon
to do the hurling for the Cats. A
three game series with this same club
will be played In Littlefield about the
secondweek in July.

The game with Amarillo last Sun-
day was postponed, because of
heavy rains and hail that fell last Sat
urday night making travel almost im-

possible in places.

MISS HENSON ENTERTAINS
-

Monday evening following
young people met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Henson and from there
went to Palace theatre: Misses
Grace Alice Rook, Milderd Nell Pet-wa-y,

of McGregor' Mary Nell Keith-le- y,

Virginia Haley, Waco, Mar-
guerite and Olga Henson; Messrs Ed-

ward Kenyon, Morris Morgan, Hubert
Rook, Marvin Etter, of Roby, Littla-pag-c

and Tommy Henry, of Dublin.
Following the theatre party the

girls a slumber party as
guests of Marguerite Henson at tha
home of her parents.

In placing the blame for our over--

crowded prisons some reformersseem
to nccusc everybody but the fellows

(who are doing the crowding.

MISCELLANEOUS

Mrs. Max Touchon will begin an nil
class in her new home, Juno 18th. A
display of her paintings is being
shown in Sadler'sdrug store window.
Phone 1G9. tp

HEMSTITCHING: Done at my old
home place, three blocks west of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. JenniePar-
ker. 48-tf- c.

PAY highest price selected in-

fertile eggs. W. H. Heinan.

ART LESSONS: 8 lessons for $0.00.
I will tench an art class this summer
at Mrs. W. McCormlck's. Nova
Austin. tp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: House or apartment.
Mrs. J. T. Street. tc

LOST.

LOST: Near Harts camp school, n
Boston containing one pair elec-

tric clippers, four razors, scissors and
other barber tools. Finder please re;
turn to Leaderoffice reward. B.'C. Roundtrce. tp

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: One-ha- lf section in
Castro 'county nearHart property
in Lltllefield or land north of Santa
Fe Ry., in Lamb Co. D. G. Hobbs, Lit-

tlefield.

FOUND

FOUND: In hay stack, auto wire
wheel with casing complete, Firestone
32'G. Owner identify and pay for this

M. L--. 11811111, Littlefield. tp

Digging In a gardenoften Improves
one's philosophy more than reading
books.
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING --:
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lnnds and Miscel-
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
2Bc; subsequent insertions, 7Mc per line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unless advertiserhas an open account, cash accompany order.
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PERSONAL ITEMS
'

Nelson Crow, who for th(j past two
years has been attending the Los
Angeles Baptist Theological Seminary
at Los Angeles, Calif., is spending the
holidays with home folks, six miles
southwest of Littlefield.

Miss BerthaHarrell, of Fort Worth
is a guestin the home of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Vause, in. Broad Acres addition.

Roy Gilbert was hereMonday from
his home eight miles north of Little-
field; p

HWH
Wm. J. Wade, who has been con-

fined to his room for the past several
months, was able Thursday to walk
from his home to the home of his
daughter,Mrs. B. M. Wilf, which is
more thana block, where he spentthe
day.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Heathman, of

Karnes City, arc temporarily located
at Yellow House. They are making
plans to move to Littlefield, where
they will make their future home.
Mr. Heathman has assumed manage-
ment of the Hobbs gin, at Yellow
House.

nn
The local Parent-Tencher-'s associa-

tion, also the County council of the
ParentTeacher'sAssociation of Lamb
county, has disbanded for the sum-

mer nnd will not resume meeting un-

til sometime in September, according
to the President,Mrs. R. E. McCas--

kill.
use

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Robinson were
in attendanceat the T. & P. singing
convention, which was held at Abilene
Sunday. The convention represented
about 40 towns along the T. & P.
rail road, and visitors from various
other points in this state were in at-

tendance.
ans

Miss Roxie Lora Arnn, who is at-

tendinga businesscollege, In Abilene
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Arnn, here last week. She was
among the three Texas girls from
the college, who were chosento repre-
sent the college in the parade of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention held in Abilene recently.

nan
Sam McCarson and sons, Ben and

Sam, arrived here this week from
Magazine, Arkansas, to make their
future home. Mr. McCarson will be-

gin his duties as carrier on the mail
route .between Littlefield and Olton
in the nearfuture. He will be joined
here about the first of August by the
remainder of his family. He is a
brother of Mrs. W. B. Phlpps, this
city.

sa
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales, accom-

panied by her mother and niece, Mrs.
O. B. Gardner, of McGregor, and
Miss Virginia Haley, of Waco, will
leave Sunday for a vacation trip to
the Grand Canyon, Arizona, and
points in California. Mr. .and Mrs.
L. Petway, of McGregor, will have
charge of. the management of the
Cuenod's dry goods storeduring their
absence.

BIN
Word was received hereSunday of

the death of J. W. Smith' father of
Mrs. Sam Hutson, this city, who died
nt the late family home, at Hereford,
Sunday morning. Death was said to
be due to pneumonia and heart trou-
ble. Mrs. Hutson had been at the
bedside of her father n week previous
to his death. Mr. Hutson left Sun-

day for Hereford to attend the funer-
al.

tXtt tt
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill nnd

daughters, Misses Dahlia and Addle
Mae, and sons' Gale and Daniel, ac-

companied by Miss Gladys Wales, will
leave Thursdayfor Grand Canyon,
Arizona, various points In California,
returning by way of Creed, Colorado,
where they will spend two weeks fish-

ing. They expect to be gone nbout
six weeks.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Parker and

children, of Fort Worth, spent last
week here visiting his mother, Mrs.
JennieC. Parker. They were joined
here Sunday by other members of tho
family for a reunion, namely: Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. McKee and little son, of
Ralls; Mrs. W. O. Burford and son,
Parker, of the Spado community, and
Fcrrell Burford, of Lubbock; Miss
Lois Green, of McCamey. Mesdames
Mrs. Parker and another daughter,
McKee and Burford arc daughters of
Mrs. Rue Roberts, and children, of
Roswell, have been herefor sometime.

THE RUBY CLUB

Tho Ruby club met with Mrs. Jor-

dan, Juno 5. A nice timo was en-

joyed, 21 being present. Alteration
of patterns was explained by our
agent, Miss Mashburn.

Tho next meeting with Mrs, Geo.
Neely, June 18, when we will mako
cheese. Come everyone that's Inter-

ested. Reporter.

rnday,June13;
night for Littlef
All members are ur
tfc HUBBARI

Buy It m tlttlciield.

DIXIE TOURIST CAMPvi'
GAS OILS ACCESSORIES
c : r i ? t. K

.service Lay ana nignt r
Everything in the Grocery Lint
One Mile Veit of Littlefield o

Highway No. 7

E. M. Botsford, Propk.

DR. F. W. THACKER

Veterinarian
.

Office in

GRAND DRUG STORE

Littlefield, Texasf

HERBERT C.MARTTNf
LAWYER

Office over Sadler'
Drue Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407-- 9 Myrick Buili:nC

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction Is

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarante

on new Batteries sold

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Cbev. Co. t.

AMERICAN LEGION

RichardNew Post
Meets Every Second and

Fourth Monday

BASEMENT

Of PresbyterianChurch

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf, Alumlnaaa
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

"

HOME BAKERTT

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

l
R. P. GRIFFIN

CONTRACTOR and.
BUILDER. s

I ship material direct furre tic
mills to your job, and give- - yon a
"turn-key- " job of any kind and
any size,

IF YOU ARE IN THE BUILDOG
NOTION, SEE ME BEFOWE

YOU BJILD.

I will take anykind of tx&fcyou
have as part pay.

I am a citizen of LittfefiaU
have a wJfeand seven childror
all live here. I am no sfcrasgtsrtB
your town. Can furnki sif the
referencesyou want frost buslMe
men of your town--. ,
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Hiram Percy Maxim, Inventor of
the Maxim silencer (or firearmi,'
who says he will top malting gun
filcnt and try to mak cltlil DOlw
UlL.

Firit Civilization!
It Is not possible to gay deflnltel

which Is the oldest civilization on
earth. The Chineseclaim this distinc-
tion. As the early history of many of
the nncient countries l Inrgcly legen
dary, It may he that there are oflier
civilizations which antedate that of
Chlnn. such a. for Instance, that of
Assyria or Unit of the Aztecs In Mex
Ico.

Sign Language
Motoring along the signs offer In.

finite diversion. A smlle-provok- was
one on a lumber yard which said:
"Courtesy, Service nnd Lumber;'
another, painted on the sideof a brick
building, announced "Hardware, Im
plements nnd Tacks," while still an
other proclaimed: "Iiutter, Egg
Poultry and All Kinds of Junkt"
Indianapolis News.

EXPERT

INTERIOR
DECORATING

PERFECT FLOOR
SANDING

Our machinesaves
your rugs.

First classpainting
of all kinds.

LEE CHANDLER
Phone15, Littlefield

DIGNITY
! DIGNITY is the indis-jpensab- le

elementin funer--

al service. Without it the
I most elaborateequipment
the most scientific meth-lod- s,

are worse than wast-je-d.

Though we have kept
I up with the times, our;
(servicehas lost nothing in
! reverence and dicmitv.
The many kind words ofj

I praise we have received
from friends aresufficient
reward for our unusual
carein the conductof
erals.

BURLESON & CO.
j Phone 77, Littlefield

WINNERS!

ELECTION TIME
IS NEAR

McCIaren Autocrat Tires
are running for every

user

R.E. RILEY
Tire .Supply Co.

)

HOT-PAC- K CANNING FOR STRING BEANS

Hot-Pac- k Mithod and thePressureCannerShould Be Used for String Baana,

(Prurd ir wi tn!t! Siutti Dtvtrtmtnt
or Agncuiturr )

There's no more delicious vegetable
than tender, fresh,string boms, nml
Lf properly canned,the n

lluvor may be ret:ilnel fur
winter days. Most peopleplant string
beans at Intervals of two or three
weeksduring the season,so there will
be a constant supply. Of these, the
youngest and most tender should be
canned whenever they are ready. As
there will be more from time to time,
this plan makes the work of canning
easier, for one may do a canner full at
n time, Instead of having to handle
the whole crop nt once. Ueons that
have become a little large may lie ued
directly on the table, and If they are
cooked as toon us possibleafter being
gathered they will have a fine flavor.

The preure canner Is recom-
mendedfor canning string beans,says
the United State Department of Ag-

riculture. Pick the string bean over
carefully, wnh them thoroughly,
string tliem, and cut Into piecesof the
Mze you wish when they lire served.
A quick way to do this U to hold a
iiundlc of beans In the left hnnd nnd
Mice them Hcro diagonally with
clcors or a sharp knife. Ity this

method of dlagounl slicing, the tiny

Jhthe
JUNGLE

Wiih Cheerup5anctthaQiiixies

x" GraceDli$$ Siewarf
POLLY PARROT'S DILEMMA

'Q.OOD morning, good morning,
good morning!" screnmed Polly

Parrot at the top of her voice. "It'ri
time to get up; It's time to get up!"

"Oh, dear!" yawned Cheerupssleep-
ily, as ho stretched himself and opened
one eye. "What was that noise? I
didn't tell the Qulxles to call me. Oh,
here's a visitor already. How do you
do, Polly Parrot I I have seen tome
of jour cousins In the United Stutei
und so I recognizedyou right nwny. I
hope you'll excuse me for not being
dressed. I'll Just slip on this bath- -

"Of Course I'll Excuse You," Cried
Polly, Flapping Her Wlngi.

robe," nnd Clieerups wrapped u large
fern snugly about him.

"Of course I'll excuse you," cried
Polly, flupplng her gray wings and
snapping her beak, "but why people
are such lazybonesIs more than I cun
tell. And that, by the way, Is what I
have come to ee you about lury-bon-

and how to cure them, I mean.
But as you are one yourself, I doubt
If you can tell me. Tou wouldn't go
to the bat to And out how to see, now,
would you 7"

"Do calm down, Polly, and tell me
what Is the matter," said Clieerups In
a gentle voice. "At least you can give

Sweet or sour milk seems to giv
equally good results In chick feeding

Colds and roup arepreventabledis-
eases. If we remove the causes tin
diseases will not occur,

Watch for the pullets that lay early,
and mark them.They make the hlg!)
producers the ones to get next
spring's hatching eggs from.

A chicken may now be.hatched bi
electricity, raised and crown with tut
electric brooder and electric light, an
finally cooked for your table by tbi
same enejgy,

beans In the pods are cut In two nnd
more flavor Is developed In the canned
product Also when they are served,
they tuke up the KOusonlngH better.

Add enough boiling water to covor
the beansand boll them for the min-

utes In an uncovered esscl. Pack
them boiling hot Into your containers,
cover with the water In which they
were boiled, and add one tenspoonful
of Pttlt to each quart. This short g

wilts and shrinks the beans
so that they pack to better advantage.
It drives out the air In the tissuesnnd
thus makes exhausting unnecessary.
Alo when the d containers
are put nt once Into the hot ennner
the beans,even those In the center of
the Jar or can, reuch the temperature
required for processingsoonerthan If
they had been packed cold. Procoss
nt 10 pound pretire or degree
Fahrenheit. Quart glass Jars are
processedfor 40 minutes,pint Jars for
Ur minutes, uud No. 2 and No. 3 cans
for DO minutes.

If you expect to do much canning
this yenr, send to the I' nl ted States
Department of Agriculture for Parm-rs- '

Ilulletln 1471. 'running Fruits
nnd Vegetablesat Home." It Is fre
while the Mipply lasts.

ffi

sn2J
rue the chance to be of some help."

Well," besnn Polly more pleasant-
ly, ".Mr. Purrot und I build our nest--no,

we don't either; we don't really
build a nest nt all, we Just tlnd some
nice cozy hole In the trunk of a tree
and there I Iny my eg's. Then the
trouble beginsI Tor I do get so tired
sitting on tho.e eras day and nlcht,
und .Mr. Parrot neer offers to help
me out. It really seems to mo that
he oupht to do his share."

"Have you asked him nicely to dc
so, Polly?" inquired I'lieerup.

"Well, I've scolded a lot about It,"
replied Polly sheepishly.

'That won't do," said Cheerups,with
ob nearly a severe look as his merry
little eyes would hold. "That won't
Uo nt nil. When jou po home. Just
usk Mr. Parrot as pleasantly as you
cun If he won't sit on the eggs part
tf the time. Mention that 'turn nbout
Is fair play.' and say that you will
fly off and find a Juicy worm or a bit
of fruit for his supper while he Is sit-
ting on the new. And, mind you,
here's another good Idea which may
'ome In handy sometime. If you ever
think thnt danger Is coming too near
your precious oggs, call Hie rest of
the Parrot flock to come nnd help you
drive off the enemy. Mother Nature
tolls me that they will gladly do It.

"But the very best way, a you willfind,
To Kt your wish, la ju.t be kind."

Poor Polly was so ashamedof her-
self that she hung her head for h min-
ute, then she screamed delightedly,
"I'll try It, Mr. Cheerups.I'll try be-
ing kind and pleasant; and I won'tforget what you say about asking the
other Parrots to beln mo i,,.
Thank jou very much. Now I mustgo home, for no telling where Father
Parrot Is and those eggs muy be ret.ting cold."

"Won't you stop for a bit of bread-
fruit with us?" culled Cheerups.

"No, thanks, too much of a hurry"
chattered Polly and was gone.

From that doy to this the rule In
the Parrot family has been share andnhare alike.

by UttU. Drewa A Co.)

The vitality nnd vigor of the stod
'must be conserved. If one breedsfrom
weak and diseased stock there will
be constant trouble with colds and
roup.

Leghorn pullets should not begin U
lay until they are from Ave to' sli
months old. General purpose breedi
take about a month longer.

Carbollneum,creosote,or crudo car
bollc acid make the best spray mate
rial to use In poultry houses to keer

i down red mites.

McCASKILL HEADS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FOR COMING YEAR; OTHfcK WHLLko micu
BANQUET AND ANNUAL MEET TUESDAY NITE

II. E. McCnskill wns elected presi

dent of the Littlefield Chnmber of

Commerce nt the annual meeting of

the oignnlzntion held Tuesday night

in the Methodist church.

Following an excellent menu pre--

pared bythe Indies church, ro-- 1 wC1.t,jn pleasant wns spent

tiring President J. E. Hrnnnen read a

very fnvornble report of the success
ful accomplishments of the chamber

number

.consist

during the nftcr which Mc- - T. S. Sales, Hnsden, G. It. Snndidge,

Cnskill was unanimously chosen tO(J. M. Blessing, .Margaret

the body for the coming Henson, Virginia Hnley, Waco,

The other officers were nlso

inously elected, ns follows:
J. H. Cain, t!

Branncn, J. C. Hilbun, G. G

unani--

J. E.
Hazel, '

and J. E. Norman, directors.
McCnskill and made speeches
acceptance, nnd Hilbun spoke in

behalf of the newly elected directors.,
. ,!.. 4l.l the

.Mrs. snoicr mmie ju. i"-r- . wpr
Women's club, Joe ,,,.
I)i in linh.llfIt. M. Walthall

the coming July and
cx

scribe Wade Potter,
hadJ. T. Elms stated

communication parties contem-

plating locating a cotton seed oil

mill here, and they assuredhim lcl.

would be constructed sometimeduring
the summer months.

W. Hammock, of rcpoil

Folo,

W.

many

wns

i,j , i ........iiiiiittiitiiti
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nnd Hoy were
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of hour

which

ing of enke nnd cream,were to
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past year,
nnd Misses

head year. of

Cain
of

.

of
Henry

Masons A

Installation

in
r. u. repun , . . ,, . ..

nnd Watson and, , ., . ,,,.... P c
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Blue
lodge Inst week were

ed action regarding r' Wisemnn,master; F. 0. Holes, sen--a

branch cotton nnd class-'-r C. O. junior war-

ing office of the Co-- ''en; V. G. Sadler, treasurer; Geo.

operative Knthnll, secretary;W. H. Lann, tylcr.

and stnted Vice-preside-nt C. O.
' 1lnns n both lodges

Moscr. would be Friday n joint of officers to
of next week to give and night of July 24

consultation meetings.
County Agent D. A. Adam and

Ruby Mnshburn reviewed recent nc
Home Demonstration Agent Miss
tivities of their accomplishments.
District Home Demonsration Agent
Miss Myrtle Murray was present in a

address regarding the uoik
of her department.

Very interesting rendings were
given by Miss Helen and
Mrs. Ike Griffin, and a well rendered

"King of the Forest Am I," va.
given by O. H. Ilrown.

Secretary J. Hale spoke of tin-fin- e

spirit of existing
nmonjr the membershiptoward bring-
ing about the forward accom-
plishments of the community, nfter
which the meeting adjourned.

i There were about 75 present
i

Girls, ns wo sec 'em arc wearing
'cm longer, but no thicker.

BLESSINGS ENTERTAIN

Mr. Mrs. Messing

host hostessFriday nt

friends.

lauies wuii;
that

following rcfroshemnts
served

the following: Mesdnmes,

.Mildred Nell Potwny
nod, McGregor.

nnd uuo--

Will Have

Joint

Officers for the coming year
iPPt

priest; F. O. Boles,
celebration

treasurer;
been

T. secretary; Lyman,
guard. The remaining will

appointed by the High
Blue

in the Masonic
ns follows: Hnr- -

favorable locating
weighing warden; Griffln,

American
association in Littlefield,
that laid by

in Littlefield for installation
address hold "ell the

pleasing

Rombnrk

evening

passesbill putting immigra
tion quota on Mexicans.

FIT ahd WEAR

ccllcnt

Street,
officers

Priest.
Lodge Officer

Officers elected

Cotton

being

Senate

Made $2,500,000

NWAb.
Miss Marion I?ollm.

. i ,wiii( ci,--

and gets a quarterof the ten millioa
dollar it was sold for.

4-- CLUB HOLDS MEET

The Littlcnold girls dub im
Thursdny of last week in the bai.
ment of the Baptist church with Mrs.

.cd Robinson, ns sponsor.
We had a business meetly. The

following officers were elected: Mc- -

president,JuneMcCormlck; Secretory

ucuivia uomns; Jtoportor, Gertrude

i ohner.
The following memberswere .re-

sent: Mne Dow, Louise Spann, Virpe
Denton, June McCormick, Maedojn

Kimmel, Ara Porter, Edwcna Toner,

urienc roust, Marguerite Friday,

Ednn Gcistmnn, Lena Spann, OcUra

Cnllins, Katie Lena Cnry and Miry

hdlth Robinson.
There were four visitors pretect

Mrs. L. L. Massengiil, Mrs. fio)

Spnnn, Billy Spann and Martha Kekl
The next meeting will be held .

18, nt our regular meeting place lis

unpusi cnurcn. All memben are

urged to be there and have aprons ud
caps so they can be judged by MLj

Mnshburn, Reporter.

Help keep Little-fiel- d clean!

W, lfRte.--

CLOTIH1

ilfHfclfey,

W?JT n
JOreV51'SSold by CUENOD'SDRY GOODSCOMPANY

I v

OZXARPai, -
SATURDAY and MONDAY
Your Dollars Will Do Double Duty

at Cuenod's
Special lotpf Ladies Shoesat the pair '' "" $1.00
LadiesHouseDresses,2 for $1.00
Children'sWash Dresses,2 for SSJLZ ""!"-- - $1.00
Kalbumie DressGingham, 7 yards"for!I I"- - $1.00
Lace Panelsfor Draperies,each ' .98

Satin Girdles, our $1.49 grade,each"I" ""
" llllll $1.00

40 inch DressVoiles, plain colors, 7 yards for $1.00
Bath Towels, seven for $1.00
Bed Spreads,81x108 inches, each""H IIIII--- - $100
Men'sregular10 centHandkerchiefs,perdozen V-- $1.00
One special lot of Dress Silks, per yard $1.00
Men'sAthletic Unions, 2 pair for $1.00
Blue Checked Glass Toweling, 8 yards"for".""" """ iVJLVJT----

-- $1.00
Pink and Green dottedMarquisette,5 yards7or - """

' $1.00
PeterPanGingham, 3 yardsfor $1.00
Threeyardsof 40 inch Flaxon for !! ' I $1.00
Threeyardsof Indian Head,solid and prints "for "."."-"--

".
$1.00

Suit Case,of good quality, each : . $1.00
A. C. A. standardFeatherTicking, 8 oz.,Tyardsfor - $1.00
HopeDomestic,8 yardsfor J " $1.00
Children'sSummer Hats, each III"I""IIIII"II"II $10
MONEY WELL SPENT IS MONEY SAVEDTHESE PRICES HELP TQ

SAVE YOUR MONEY

Cuenod'sDry GoodsCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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CONOCO Travel Rurcmi
and PassportService. . .
FreetoVaeationMotorists

Cosocolandis America'smost popular summer
ocation land. The Rockies with their scenic

Mondcrs-i-hc beautiful Ozarks-t- hc Northern
Lakes with their innumerable acation dicr
?inL.n" arc inc,ut,cd in Rlorious Conocolandl

All beckon to motorists anticipating hannv a.
cations THIS summcrl

And here'sa most unusual travel service that
will add much to the enjoyment of our motortrip!

Without exnenseto motor imvil. n.
oco Iracl Bureau and Passport Service
hilps ou plan our trip; choose our desti
nations; select the best roads; locate hotels,
campsor cabins, etc. It supplies free road
maps; provides the services of hundreds of
travel information bureaus in caring for

THE CONOCO PASSTORT IS UR KEY TO THE
INU1VIUUAI JZED TRAV FL SERV ICE OF THE . . .

CONOCO
Travel?
fjlureau

Dry league "born of God,"
Bride tells committee.

ill Vrtll tfHfetllA
in car,to Conoco-la-ml

thi$ Summer?.

matt or parcels; helping you TS
obtain automotive repairs,jnointini' nm futilnH !,.,,.,.f, (iiut.v.'i,
beauty spots,placesof historic
interest, etc.

Conoco Travel Bureau and
I'assnort Service ctnrtc in vnm- -

s--

own home, follows vou through stateafter state,
smoothsvotir journey at every stage, and lends
a helping hand whereverpossible.

kHli

Ailttn

H
V

ine coupon below will bring
YOUR Official Conoco Passport,
and especially marked free road
maps for the states you expect to

visit. Mail il now n vnitr fire I

step toward a happy vacation
this summer in Conocolandl

Mail this Coupon
for your FreePassport

ConocoTravel Buntiu,
1755 Gtcnirm PJtvct, Dtnvtr. Colorado.

I tm contidtrini motor trip lo wHenr itnd m m Offcttl Conoco I'titporl and booklet dKrib."7
Conoco Tmtl llurtau nd Ptttport Stm, totftthtr nb roid
mpi nd dticrtpiivc titimurc cunterntnj

Suitm.

IT'S THE END
This week endsour greatMerchandiseevent. It has been

a wonderful sale, andwe sincerelyhope all of our customers
haveprofited in buyingduring this campaign. But before the
final close of this saleSaturdavnight June 14th. we are offer--

.

ni-th- e buying still greaterinducementsto attend this
lastweek..

your

public

SaleEnd Events
AH Ladies Silk Dressesto go at One-ha-lf price

The GossardCombinationCorsets valuesto $3.50, for .98 to $1.98

Mens Blue Chambraycoatstyle Work Shirts 49

Men's ScoutBal. Work Shoes $1.49

Men's guaranteedfastcolor broadcloth Shirts 89

Men's bestquality covert cloth Work Pants $1.29

Ladies beautiful DressShoes,valuesto $5.85,in all shatjtfrandstyles

will bedisplayedat, thepair $2.98

We sincerelythankeachandevery customerfor their co-operat- ion

in making this salethe big successit hasbeen. Don't fail to get

jn on theseclosingbargains!

ELLIS & WARE
Where Price,Quality and CourtesyMeet

lobby
We A Long List of State

Candidates Reported
For the 1930 Election

V ". ".
Never before In the history of Tex-

as have the voters been given such a
wide opportunity for selection of the
next person who shall be governorof
the State. The final report given out
at Austin indicates there arc 15 who
have filed their aspirations for this
office. The complete list is as follows:

Governor.
Pink L. Parrish, Lubbock.
Dan Moody, Austin.
Lynch Davidson, Houston.
Earle B. Mayfield, Austin.

, C. E. Walker, Grapevine,
Frank Putnam, Houston.
Barry Miller, Dallas.
Clint C. Small, Wellington.
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson,Austin.
JamesYoung, Kaufman.
Thomas B. Love, Dallas.
C. C. Moody, Fort Worth.
R. S. Sterling, Houston.
T. N. Mauritz, Ganada.
Paul Loven, New Braunfels.

Lieutenant Governor.
J. D. Parnell, Wichita Falls.
Edgar E. Witt, Waco.
JamesRogers, Houston.
Joe E. Arnold, Houston.
H. L. Darwin, Paris.
W. H. Bledsoe, Lubbock.

United StatesSenate.
Morris Sheppard, Texarkana.
C. A. Mitchner, Sherwood.
Robert L. Henry, Houston.

Railroad Commissioner
H. 0. Johnson, Houston.
Pat M. NefT, Waco.
Nat Patton, Houston.
W. Gregory Hatcher, Dallas.

State Treasurer
Ed A. Christian, San Antonio.
John E. Davis, Mesquite.
Charley Lockhart, Austin.

Attorney General.
Robert Lee Bobbltt, Austin.
James D. Allred, Wichita Falls.
Cecil Storey, Vernon.
Ernest Becker, Dallas.

State Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

S. M. N. Marrs, Austin.
Commissioner of General

Land Office
J. H. Walker, Hill County.
G. E. Johnson,Plainvlew.
Commissioner of Agriculture.

A. H. King, Throckmorton.
J. E. McDonald, Waxahachle.
Edwin Waller, San Marcos.
Robert A. Frecmnn, Blum.
H. L. Maddux, Alto.
Chief Justiceof Supreme Court
C. M. Cureton, Bosque County.
Covery C. Thomas, Cotulla.

Comptroller
George H. Sheppard, Sweetwater.
Arthur L. Mills, Waco.
Chief JusticeCourt of Criminal

Appeals. ,

0. S. Lattimore, Austin.
James C. Stephens, Benjamin.

TO THE VOTERS OF
LAMB COUNTY

.
Wc the undersigned citizens and

voters of Lamb County, all being
neighbors and living within a radius
of two miles of G. R. (Bob) Crim, do
hereby recommend him to citizens
and voters of Lamb County as being
a very high class gentleman and
worthy of your support to the ofllce
of sheriff and tax collector and do
herebypublicly declare our loyalty
to him and herebydeclare that we are
going to vote for him and give him
our supportand influence in his race
for this office.

Witness our hands on this the 2nd
day of June 930.
THOS. A. NELSON
WM. H. WALKER
R. E. THOMAS
J. N. LOVE L. V. SMITH
WILL G. DeLOACH
E. BUSSEY A. L. BUSSEY
H. J. MONCRIEF
W. E. GREGORY
J. H. W1THROW
E. W. PARMER
H. L. MIXON
J. A. POPE i "
J. B. WINGO t '

KATE LENDERSON
MRS. L. E. FOX '
L. D. FOX
MRS. K. P. BRANTNEP
W. G. LENDERSON p '

E. V. VENABLE - "M

A. F. WILSON ' ' "U

W. T. GASTON ' " "
V. H. BEWLEY '

MRS. B. 0. BYERLY '

ED GASTON " of" '
MRS. C. D. CAMPBELL Jp'
C. D. CAMPBELL I

Mrs. M. S. LANE ,""

M.S.LANE fKk-- "'

T. J. STANLEY
G. W. BENTON $ rr
G. P. McNEME
A. E. MANN --- ''"

T. R. LONG "r

SSiiff

BOY COUTS ENJOY OUTING
AT BULL LAKE LAST WEEK

.
The two local Boy Scout troops,

under the direction of H. B. Teal,
scout masterof troop .number 25 and
Joe Watson, scout masterof troop
number 20, enjoyed an outing at
Bull lake Tuesday night of last week.

Camp fires were built on which
food was preparedby the scouts, dis-
playing their scout ability.

Among those from troop number
25 were: Sidney Lucas, Linton Smith,
J. E. Chlsholm' Jr., Dick Barber,
Leon Stansell, George Glenn, Pete
Stansell, Ray Barnes, StraussAtkin-
son, David Glenn, Lee Bcckner, Joe
Stanley Lambert, Carson Glass, Em-
ory Glass, George Adams, Marshall
Burleson and those from troop num-
ber 20 were: Bill Street, Argene
Barnett, Bobbie McCasklll, Otis Con-nel- l,

J. C. Smith, Gilmer Eagan, Jim
Frank Teeters' Roy Smith, M. B.
Rook, Dean Thornton, David Keithley,
Ashburn Reeseand Buford Eagan.

PUBLIC SALE
".

This the 9th day qt June, 1930.
Household j'oods will be sold at

public auction at the W. H. Heinen
wholesale and storageplace at Little-fiel- d,

Texas, to satisfy' a debt for
storageto the amount of seventy-si- x

dollars and cost against Lee Broun-fiel- d.

The articles to be sold are as
follows:

1 oil stove, 4 chairs and breakfast

on

of

table,
tub, dishes.

sewing machine

lot of other
above will be

the 3rd of July
W. H. H

June 12, 19, 26, 1930,

CARD OF THANKS

I to express my sincere
hearty appreciationfor the unstlnt
kindness and consideration of
many people who came to my assist
ance following the recent loss of our
home by

T. J. SISSON.

15

The

day

wish

fire.
ltp.

PRIVATE

MUSIC
LESSONS

all Band
Instruments

at First
Christian Church

HOURS
7i00 A. M. to 6i00 P. M.
Tuesdays and Thursdays

D. W. CRAIN
Littlefield Band

RIQ

CELEBRATION
JULY 4th and 5th

At Littlefield
:-- ALL ARE INVITED -- :

Various Entertainment and

Attractions on the

Two DaysProgram

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
FURTHER ANOUNCEMENTS

Given Auspices of

The American
LITTLEFIELD

The Lowest

Estimates

The Highest

Quality

Teach

Studio

Under

laH inr fBWaWBW-Osf- Bmmmmmmm
"LHPB.fC' " i -- 3a5H9gHAr f lV7
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SAFEGUARDS

YTHE FUTURE '

LUM B E R
Many yearsafterbuilding your home you will appre-
ciate the sturdy constructionmadepossible by well-season- ed

and gooduality lumberpurchasedfrom us.
We have the wanted whitepine other best
hardwoods,in fact, every fine wood for building at
a reasonableprice.
Our stock is one of the mostcompletein the country,
and our estimates will prove that we save you
money !

No order too large none too small for us to fill
promptly and satisfactorily.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET-T CO.
Phone

Instructor,

pines

UTTLEF1ELD, TEXAS LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

tp Political Adv.
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and
read bv the

ving in and those
by the four mall routes run--

ing oui oi mis nuie city the average
,J citizen would be

jjjfording to
. first of this w

. jVb
Mr

Vspapors, periodicals
annually

Littleficld

probably nstounded
approximately true, nc- -

statistics given out the
oek from the local Post

Office.
Dissecting these figures, Rural

route No. 1 last month delivered
5,104 newspapers and periodicals dur-
ing the 30 days; rural route 2 deliv-
ered 4,201 pieces of reading matter
during the same period; star routes
one and two delivered each about half
the amountof rural route one; added
to this it is estimated by local news
and magazine dealersthat at least
3,000 such publications nre puchascd
monthly by people living in the coun-
try, while 12,000 such publications
are used monthly by in town citizens.
The rural mail representsabout one-Tia- lf

of the total coming to this post
office. Hence there would bo G54.--
G72 pieces of reading matter deliver-
ed within the city limits each 30 days !

and 644,072 out on the four routes'
leading from the Littleficld post office.

V-- 1 ,

ERSAND MAGAZINES ARE
J J J J J

I N A N D AROUND LFD.

:

There arc 750 families served by

these four routes out of Littleficld,
and, according to these figures, each
family reads an average of 8794
newspnpers and magazines during
each 12 months. The proportion in
town runs a little larger.

Perhapsthe average citizen if ask-

ed "What is a rural mall carrier,"
would simply reply that he is a mnn
who delivers mail out into the country
but he is evidently much yiorc than
that. He is, in fact, n kind of middle
man government representative,for
besidesdelivering and collecting mall,
selling stamps, envelopes and money
orders, handling parcel post ship-

ments, etc., he 13 often called upon
for numerous other chores about the
houses of his patrons. It may bo to
help the housewife fix the "stovepipe
that is about to fall, letting soot all
over the parlor carpet, or to catch n
fleet footed young Leghorn for din-

ner, put feed in the mangerfor bosslc
or be called upon to wait "just a mfn-utc- ,"

which may be 10 of them, until
grandma finishes n letter which just
must get in this mail.

Then, back at the post office be-

fore he startsout he has quite a bit of
work to do. All the mail has to be

.frto J?T

aSs"?

a

on

w

m

V;

4e
ri

sorted according ns it is delivered on

the route. Between the 31st of one

month and the 12th of anothermonth

the mail nil has to be counted, ench
class senaratelv. both the mall deliv

ered and that received being counted.

. l

First class mail includes letters and
scaled packages; second class, news--

turners, mairazines,etc; third clas3,

circulars: fourth class parcel post;
registered; insured parcel post and

C. O. D: all classesof special delivery
mail of foreign origin; and "penalty"
and "Franked" mail are counted sep

aratelv.
There nre two Star routes and two

rural routes out of Littleficld, and
thev serve nbout 750 families in the

country.
Paul Vause is carrier of Star route

No. 1. a daily route 91 miles long
After July 1 this route will be carried
by Thos. J. Bomlne, the recent sue
ccssful bidder. This route servos the
nnst offices of Morton. Bula and
Enochs, also the families living be
tween those offices and Littleficld.

James Foster is carrier for Star
route No. 2, a daily route 71 miles
long, which serves Olton post office,

the Ficidton community and families
along the route.

After July 1 this route will be
served by Sam H. who
was the successful bidder for the
next four years.

M. L. Garrett is carrier for Rural

I'
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What Price Health?
Canyou afford to dull their appetite-st-int their

growth-a-nd endangertheir precious health-j-ust

to saveIc on 54 biscuits?

The few cents difference in the price of

Amaryllis, lc for 54 biscuits,is your assurance

of clean, even-textur-ed

flour-li- ght, fluffy, ap-- J
petizingbiscuits and

thousand compliments

your baking!

surrounding

McCnrston,

s
dtiw

fitfaiLw."!-
-

inn u 'TTTTrf

TRY THIS NEW, EASY WAY TO BETTER BAKING, TODAY

B & M Grocery
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ALL MONTHS LOOK ALIKE

TO CARS FUELED WITH PHILLIPS 66

I Si V " "o w
M

i

---

Easyitarting in winter and early spring loadi of pop and power In

spring and summer mileage the wholo year 'round con any ono

gasoline give you all thesequalities? Phillips 66 can and does! Be-

cause its volatility is scientifically controlled to fit eachseason. It's the

new-da- y gasoline that's setting now records in popularity. Why pass

up the satisfactionthat's waiting for you at a nearbyPhillips pump?

Kill-u- p

with

OI9M, rhilllrrlNlroniCo.

Kill IDS
I REGULAR and ETHYL

T. E .MAY, Agent. Phillips 66 Main StreetStation, Phone66

Green Haven Motor Camp Yellow House Tourist EastSideTourist Park

J. M. Smith Service Station, Anton, Texas

route No. 1, C9 3-- 4 miles long; and
Roy Wade carrier for Hural route No.
2, 01 4 miles long.

The total mileage of these four
routes is 39C, and they completely
serve the territory lying around ld

in all directions and for sever
al miles out, averaging from 10 to
45 miles.

Who said Littleficld and Lamb
county citizens were not a reading
people. Folks who read are intelli-
gent that's one reasonto be proud
of the citizenship of this section.

And, bear in mind, the figures
above given do not include first'class
mail received here. That's another
story to be told later.

Most Great Fortunes
Develop as a Result

Of SteadySavings
By S. W. STRAUS, President
American Society for Thrift

There are a great many substantial
business men in America today who'
could tell you interesting stories
abouthow they spent their early
years in the accumulation of a few
dollars.

Had they continued all their lives
to save only the small amounts they
were able to lay by at first, they never
wuum nave uecomo wclMo-U- o men.
But their small savings and the disci-
pline which was necessaryto build up
these sums, put them in a position to
earn more money and occupy more
important positions as thr vmm wn
by.

"I don't think I could live long
enough ever to bo rirk nt , t
would be able to save money."

This sentence in a letter received
recently is typical of the viewpoint of

) wiiu iuck me patience to build
up their personal resources through
the painstaking methods of thrift.
aow ana then someonedoes strike it
rich, so to speak, but where one per-
son may gain suddenwealth, a million
others, trvincr thn nmo m.,o. ....
lose their last penny.

Look up the histories of most of tho
Inrgo fortunes in Ain'.. .i
will find that tho vast majority were
startedwith small nm. .- -.. .

iiiuiiuy unagrew to fabulous accumulations ofWnnUl. 4l.u til",., mrougn inn normal processes
of sound bu8inesn nml ..- - ..

Tho possessioneven of i Bmal! sum
of money was n"".,-- . hnforo tholarger amounts could b0 built up.

TRY OUR

REFRESHING

SODAS
TO KEEP COOL

66

Step into our storeany time and try one of our dc--

i i a v ri .1 -
ncious anareiresmng ice ureamsown.
Theyaredifferent They'll help to keepyou cop

ALL KINDS OF OTHER DRINKS

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONE 127, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i. - i . . i. . . . .1..4,. ficfumull
ii is aiways to be remembered that ng and tho slow, siww -

one or the great elements in thrift is of funds will win " - -- j

patience. It is hard for an ambitious no great book of human r
Mgorous person to exercise this raro
quality. The temptation alwavs is
strong with such persons' to take
chancesand plunge. Hut patient sav--

What
winter
Lllv?"
Quito"

Ii eloquent In its assertions

fact.

It's great to be a Twanl

Art of Old-Tim- e Honsrutcs

""i MW7va..w:i.k,-- i utwm. --w- ...
is more natural than that the early American housewiifi

quilt-makin- g, should namethedciign shown wve iwj
u . ixwk ui many oiu quill ociigiu hiuch

by Ruth E. Finky (wiku)
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CONSISTENCY, THOU ART A JEWEL!

An Editorial

C Will H. Mayes Is widely known throughout the state a3 a columnist
of considerable Import, his column entitled "Texas and Texans" an
penring weekly In hundredsof papers published In the Lone Star
State. Itcccntly he had an nrtlcle of interest about the "home
merchant" who preaches"trade at home" and then spendshis money
for stationery and other supplies, which the home printer could fur-ni?- h

as good and ns cheaply as they are bought from the "glib-talkin- g

traveling salesman."
Most Littlcficld merchantsare loyal to all the home enterprises,

the newspaper,but we can name two or three of the most
- prominent ones" those who preach loud and long about trading ut
home and "keeping Littlcficld money In Littleficld," who are guilty
of the very chargethat Mr. Mayes makes in his article.

It is generally conceded that a newspaper, at last of high quality
ju.h as is the Leader,does as much if not more than nny other one
ai,c.,t to build up the community, bring in more peopleand increase
jiropt rty values. It pays taxes and never kicks abouts it rendition
valurs to the assessor, contributes to the upkeep of the schools,
churches, athletic programs,charity, and everything else that coms
along in addition to giving nway free in its columns yards and roiU
and miles of spaco in boosting the town, community and county.
Should not the local newspaper, which is admirably equipped to turn
out first class job and commercial printing at very reasonable prices,
be considered when "keep Littleficld money in Littlcficld" is being
preached ,and demandthe same consideration that the grocery stores,
dry goods stores,confectioneries,filling stations and every other line
of businessin Littleficld is demanding. Wo believe such is only right
and fair. Rcud Mr. Mayes' article and think about it:

"Homo Pride Firt. The citizen without pride in his own com-
munity has no pride in his state and mighty little patriotism. One's
first duty is to home enterprises. An editor of one of Texas' best
weekly newspapers a man who has all his life given more time to
work for his town and country than to his on financial interests re-

cently told me that some of the business concerns of his town that
have much to say about "mail order business" and who would boy-

cott a citizen who ordersgoods in their line out of town, arc getting
their stationeryand Job printing from glib talking traveling salesmen,
Instead of buying it at home. Putting it down plainly, in terms that
can't be misunderstood:The business that doesn't support in every
possible way home enterprises, including the home printing plant,
doesn'tdeserve support."

Consistency, thouart a Jewel!
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Home Demonstration
Activities

Ruby Mathyurn

MMMM.M...I...II..Ml.tl..l..H....IltlMIIMllM..II.MH

Saturday was a record breaking
diy in attendance as far ns County

Council is concerned, 152 women be-it- g

present for the dress form and
cheese demonstrations.

The women purchased dairy ther--

Eomctcre and rennet tablessufficient
to make ISO gallons of milk into
cheese,which will be 384 pounds.

The home demonsration agent
"rishei to thank each of the women
ho furnished milk, utensils or ma-

terial fo rcither of the demonstration.!
Milk is assigned its high place

unong foods because of the value of
itJ protein, its mineral content
especially lime and phosphorus, the
ralue, abundance,nnd variety of its

MiUmine content, tho energy which
its fat and sugar yield, nnd its mild
flavor The food substance called
protc r U used in building new mus-
cles and other tissues also repairing
old one3. Of all nrotein foods whole
lijk is most highly recommended for
rora ana girls. Hern n America wo
laveTJK'wloean:"A nuart of milk a

for everySfcm and girl." For the
ke of variety t? theserecipes.,
Egg-no- g made by beating together

1 Slaw of milk, one egg, ono tea
Toon of sugar, and a drop or two of
ttnllla, is a particularly nutritious
fa'nk. Jt combines two foods high in
ea""Ryi rich in minerals nnd muscle

"Things I Ate
HurtMe"
1 HAD a sever
caie of indiges-
tion," saysMrs. Bell
Duckhoister,7 River
St., Piedmont, 8. C.
"So many tilings
that I ato hurt mo,
I almost quit

"I WOtllll lllll-- n In mt. Vif T

had severeheadache,and such
8nt, smothering feeling. I

WOUld DO otllllTArl In ..t n llHln
thenIt would hurt me.

"A friend said to me: 'Why
don't you talcs Black-Draught- ?'

"I was Just too weak thento
oo my work. I began taking
Small fin... 7.1- - J -

!L few weeks I could eat
--fining i wanted to, then
wke my small doss of Black-""ug-

andfeel fine. I soonre-
gained my healthandstrength."
Uta only 1 centa dose.

TIIEDFORD'S

jgglOESTION, BILIOUSNESS
I TIT.. . fal

&!? wft " l?5' .fwU tk
b k.,. . "" ""tow yean. c.ttT;

and bone building material, and es-

sential in building up resistance to
diseases.

Milk shake, mix ono glass of milk
with grape, raspberry, or strawberry
sirup. Use not less than four table-
spoonsof one of the Juices from can-

ned fruit, adding more sugarand fla-

voring to taste. For a chocolate milk
shake use chocolate sirup.

Philadelphia Ice Cream (vanilla) 1

quart of thin cream. 3-- 4 cup sugar,
1 2 teaspoonsvanilla. Mix ingre-sa-lt

is an improvement to any ice
dients adn freeze. A few grains of

I crenm mixture. For tho best texture
j use 1 part salt to 8 parts ice in free-
zing the mixture. The mixture in-

creases in bulk during freezing, as
' the can shoulH nevcr be more than

three-fourt- filled.

Women and Ago
Thcro Is a tradition that women are

loath to tell their ages; and It Is the
tradition also tlmt this reluctance Is
becausothey fear to confess'the de-

parture of youth. Perhaps its origin
lay otherwise; that tbey knew that a
woman, or a man, Is what she or he
is, look3, acts, knows, does, believes
nnd that enumerationof yeara may bo

less truthful than that which appears
to tho eyo and understanding. ex-

change.

Whala Not a FUh
One of tho commonest popular er-

rors of zoology Is the notion that tiie

whnle Is somo sort of llsh. It Is not:
It Is a mammal which went to sea.
Tho whale Is warm-bloode- has a

brain, and In all "other
respectsshows a far higher organiza-

tion than any of the fishes. Its youns

are horn alive, nnd nra suckled and

cared for by tho mother ns with land

mammals.

Brazil' Official Language
Portuguese Is tho oillclal language

of Brazil. It Is the only Latin Amer-

ican country In which that Ib the pre
vailing language Pathfinder Magn

zlne.

Best Speller

Helen 'Jensen. i yean old, "of
Council Uluffi, Iowa, who won lite
$1,000 cath prie in the National
Spelling Ucc at Washington.

LUM'S CHAPEL

The farmersof this community are
busy planting their crops after the
fine rains we have had.

We are sorr yto report Mrs. H. 0.
Carey still on the sick list.

Mr. and Mr3. Dave Holiday and
children, of Littlcficld, visited Mr. and
Mm. John Lightsey and children,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Beulah Drown and baby, pnd
Miss Efflc Mao Smith of Ralls, arc
visiting friends here thl sweek.

MIs3 Valarle Humphries took din
ner with Miss Inez Nance, Sunday.

Xclson Crow, of Long Reach, Cal-
ifornia, is visiting Mr. Crow and fam
ily this week.

Miss Clolce Malone took dinnor
with Mrs. Emzy Hobbs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crow and family
of Pensylvania are viisting Mr. Crow
and family tht3 week.

tMIIMMMIMMIMIIMIIMIIMIMIMIMIIIMMMt
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TEETH

I wish I knew how many millions of
dollars are being spent annually on
the teethof Uncle Sam's men and wo-

men; I imagine the sum would be
staggering.

Doubtless ton3 of human teeth are
extracted each year, regardless the

'rT,

wi iwniirVTuuo. v3vmtmmm

age of tho victims. That most of these
teeth are diseased, I do not doubt;
there mny be excellent reasons for
the massacre of the molars; but, it
would seem to be high time for a
study of tho conditions underlying;
the "why" of the dental necrosis, the
abscess,the caries) the pyorrhea.

It is a fact that our progenitors and
racial neighbors long before us had
better teeth than we have. Explorers
into darkest Africa have told us of
the beautiful white teeth of the na--1

tives; in fact about theonly beauti-
ful thing about the Hottentot, the
Arab, the Zulu and other3, seemedto
ho their teeth, Why? They lived on
the coarsestfoods imaginable; "tooth
paste" was unheard of and tooth
brushes! Dentists! A Congo maid
would be crazy to think of such an
utter absurdityI

No, it has been allotted to civi-

lization to visit on its adherentsthe
tragedy of the teeth, not to mention
dozens of the more serious diseases.
How has the feat been accomplished?

First, as to food. Rough coarse
food is an excellent substitute for a
tooth brush.A bagof wholesomepop-

corn is a good dentrlfice; eating ap-

ples the old fashioned way is a mighty,
good tonic for teeth and gums. The
masticationof the right kind of sub-

stances was, doubtless, intended by
the Creator to be all the treatment
tho teeth and gums needed. It is gen--,
erally when man tries to Improve on
His methods, that the traitor falls
down.

There is no doubt in my mind that,
the dirty tooth brush is responsible

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL

CONTINUED UNTIL SAT., NIGHT, JUNE 21

Only $5.00
All our work done by Graduate Operators and
most modemequipment. Eachwave guaranteed.

Why go somewhereelse !

PhoneUs For Early Appointments

THE MODERN BEAUTY SALON
MRS. SAM HUTSON

Phone225, Littlefield

G
M QUALITY FOODS PRICES

FOR

ONIONS, White lb 04

BEANS, Fresh,Tender, lb. . ..08
House

Schillings
CABBAGE, Fresh Texas, lb. .05 Liptons lb.

CORN, Silver No. 2 can 12

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 11

PEAS, Templar, No. 2 can 13

BEANS, Wapco, Red Kidney, B. E. .10

for more casesof pyorrhea than any
other one thing. More than this, the
Incessant scrubbing of the teeth is
harmful to a most pronounced de-

gree, and a neglected bowel is a most
prolific source of diseasethat may ex-

tend to the remotestpart of the hu-

man structure.

Landicapa Mattorpiecet
Four famous landscapesby Amerl

cans are: "Autumn Oaks," by George
Inness; "Icebound," by Wlllurd Met-cal-

"September Fields," by Dnnlel
Oarber; "Woodland Interior," by Enill
Cnrlsen.

I

m(

lb.

lb. can

lb. can

10 39

19

Always Fatal
A wound m the heart Is usuallynot always fatal. hospital

records for war reveal many
In which soldiers lived

Willi bullets In their hearts.
lived two months a bullet

In the Interior of his heart. Many
others lived after bulIetSvhad In
contact with the heart nniSJnjuredItratwintipr Magazine.

Really Great Thirt
I the grout th.i.tf In Hi

' lu nnt rn u hnr t a at in I

nlmt direction we are mown,; Mll
ii'H i

S0UTHM00R OR

SaturdaySpecials
FOR CASH

'

MATCHES, 25c carton for 15

SOAP, 10 bars"Big 4" laundry 35
SUGAR, purecan, 25 lb. sack $1.47
SUGAR, 100 lb. sack $5.75
CHEESE, American,per pound .27

COFFEE,"Liberty" peaberry,3 lbs 77

BROOMS, "Daisy" 50c value,.each 37

COFFEE,"M J B" 2 pounds 88

TOMATOES, "Wapco" brand,No. 2 can

EXTRACTS, 2-o- z. bottle, flavor,

GASOLINE, per gallon 17

(One quart Lub. Oil free with each 10 gal. gas).

GroceryandFilling Station

J. SMITH, Manager

LocatedFive Blocks South the PostOffice

LITTLEFIELD

.GROCERY GUILD...
ALWAYS THE MOST OFTHE BEST FOR THE LEAST

SYSTEM STORE...
AT LOW

PRICES SATURDAY

TOMATOES
Maxwell

PINTO BEANS
Leaf

Peas,

MATCHES

TEA

Fresh,East
Texas,

PEACHESHillsdale 2 1-- 2 can .19

SPINACH, Libby's No. 1 can .13

HOMINY, Van CampsMed. .7 1-- 2

CALUMET 1

FancyLb.

JELL--0 All Flavors,3 pkg.

COCOA Hershey,1-- 2

CRACKERS,Saltines, pkg.

Winners,6 Boxes

SOAP, Crystal White, bars SOAP Palmolive, 3 bars

CLEANSER, Sunbrite 4 cans MELO, 2 cans

Not

but The
tho

Ins cases
One sol-di- er

with

corns

TJia
utid

ftiiwh

Won 'mos

OCERY

10

any 21

Southmoor

C.

of

G
M

.09

.27

.25

.17

.12
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Bern to Mr. and "Mrs. J. W. Pa?o
pound boy, June 7th.

ttna
Borl White, of Hobbs, X. M., spent

4eTreefcendherevisitinj? his family.

busX "H. Ware made a trip to Hobbs,
jSL 51., 'Monday.

HHR
, "Dr. "W. H. Logan, of Levelland,

RO

--tms in Littlefield, Monday.
SHS

Ovil Etheridge is spending the
reek In "Frederick, Oklahoma.

HHH
T. S. Salesleft Tuesday for Dallas

vsn "bas5nes3.

hhMr. and Mrs. J. V. Hay made n
drip la Lubbock, Monday.

HHH
HenryWier, of Lubbock, spentsev-er-al

hours in Littlefield, Sunday.
HHH

Morris Morgan spent the weekend
Mxating in Lubbock.

HHH
W. P. McDaniel and J. E. Connell

aeadea trip to Lubbock, Thursday.
HHH

7loy "Wade and Leonard Wright
TxetSt: a trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

IBM
Driikin Irvin and Ray B. Jones

o

V3

: a trip to Hobbs, X. M., Friday.

SeeMe for

FARM
LOANS

Prompt Inspection

and Approval

J. B. STONE
& Over Sadler'sDrug Store
I'm icn ..! r ii

Id

i

muueou, Littieneia

IZcv. W. B. Phipps spent several
days last week in Dobbs, transacting
business.

HHH
.Mrs. C. C. Tremain, who has been

quite ill for sometime, is much

' HHH
Mrs. C. Whitington and little son,

Bobby, of Trent, arehere visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. R. Foust.

HHH
A. C. Chesher, accompanied by

Kirk Albright, came over Sunday
from Hobbs, X. M., in his plane.

HHH
Mesdamcs T. S. Sales and Roy

Blessing made n trip to Lubbock,
Monday afternoon.

HHH
Miss Prudence Courtney left Tues-

day for a brief visit with her sister,
Mrs. Maurice White, in Dallas.

HHH
Maple Wilson of Lubbock was tran-

sacting business In Littlefield, Mon-

day.
HHH

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Foust have as
their guest, 'Miss Alma Foust, of
Carter, Okla.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Grissom and

children made a trip to Lubbock,
Sunday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs,. JackFoust, of Sudan,

spent Sunday Tic're visiting friends
and relatives.

HHH
Miss Vesta Branncn,who has been

teaching at McAdoo, has returned to
her home here.

HHH
"Mrs. C. C. Bccbe has returned from

a week's visit with her daughter,Mr.?.

John Coonsman, of Dickens.
f HHH

MesdamcsPitts, and Harvey Crudg-- i
ington, of Amarillo, arc viisting in the

l home of Ross Mayhew.
HHH

i Messrs and Mesdamcs Frank Sloan
and Ray Bench made a trip to the
Wilson ranch, Sunday.

flfln
Mrs. Payne Wood and Mis3 Marga-

ret Beard made a trip to Amherst,

t
Saturday.

, HHH
J. H. Cain returned Wednesday

, from a business trip to Dallas and
Fort Worth.

HHH
L. E. Barker, of Lubbock, was

here Sunday visiting his sister, Mrs.

H11"""1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm, iiiiimiimiimimiiiiiimimiriiiu

jMAiilNULlA GASOLINE
1 MAGNOI.ENE Oils and Grease.

"The DependableLubricant" 1

H Real Quality Products 1

j Demandthem from your Dealer I
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY f

H Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas I
jaeMtwiMniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiui
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YOUR

PalaceTheatre
Presents

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Dolores Costello in "HEARTS IX EXILE"

Vitaphone short subject
SATURDAY--CALL OF THE WEST" with Matt Moore, an all talking westernAl, Harry Langdon in "The Head Guy" a ParamountNewe

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"UXDER TEXAS MOON"

Don t Miss it. A big picture made in Texas
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"'HARD TO GET" with Dorothy Machalle
Vitaphone short subject

TEAGLE EAGLE EAGLE EAGLE
FORMAL

O-P-E-N-I--
N-G

OF THE

3 EAGLE DRUG STORE
SUCCESSOR TO

Walters Drug Store

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st g
"VW All neonlo Of Lltt1lfip!H nnd Kllrrmtnrtlnr. m...,Ii...... ......iniiu,, wiimiiuiihv uru cur--cfially invited to visit our Btore during the day. We desire to formW your acquaintancennd have you see our btore.

0 FROM 3:00 to 4:00 P. M.
The Treatsare on us ! Free Coca-Cola- s or Ice

CreamCones during this hour.

EAGLE DRUG STORE
? A. P. AMENT, Proprietor

LITTLEFIELD,

.EAGLE EAGLE EAGLE EAGLE

EAGLE EAGLE

$2

a
TEXAS h

EAGLE EAGLE

".

or

a
pi
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W. S. Rogers, nnd brother, Less Bar-

ker.

HHH
Miss MargareteHcnson, of Lub-

bock, is the house guest of her cousin
Miss Olga Henson.

HHH
Miss Dorothy New gent left Satur-

day for Plainvicw whereshe will visit
her aunt, Mrs. A. D. Tnrwater.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes and chil-

dren left Sunday for a trip to Cisco,
where they are visiting relatives.

Mike Brewer, who is in the lumber
business at Hobbs, X. M., spent the
weekend here visiting his family.

HHH
Mrs. L. H. Whitaker and children

nre visiting relatives, in Beaver City,
Oklahoma.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ware and chil-

dren made a trip to their farm near
Dimmltt, Sunday.

Ancil Stone loft Monday for Marsh-fiel- d,

Mo., where he will visit his
mother.

HHH
Bud CofTman, of Gorec, was here

last week visiting his daughter, Mrs.
J. J. Harlan.

HHH
Mrs. Wm. J. Fulton, of Amherst,

was a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Wiseman, Sunday.

HHH
Mrs. Marshall Swan' of Tahoka,

spent Wednesday here visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. E. Lowe.

HHH
Henry Cuenod, who spent several

days here on business, returned to
his home at McGregor, Sunday, via
Dallas. i

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McGcehec,of

Lubbock, spent the weekend here
visiting her parents,Mr. and ftrs. G.
S. Glenn.

HHH
Mrs. J. D. Blalock, who has been

visiting in Enochs, passed through
Littlefield, Sunday, enroute to her
home at Pratt, Kansas.

HHH
Robert Tharp, son of Rev. and Mrs.

Ed Tharp, of Post, who was formerly
of Littlefield, has accepted a position
with the Grocery Guild here.

HHH
Mrs. D. P. Ray and Miss Xell Ray

spent the weekend in Plainview, as
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ray

a n a
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Howell, of

Enochs, passed through Littlefield
Friday, enroute to Wheeler, where
they will visit her sister.

ttttn
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller and son

Claude Jr., of Mangum, Oklahoma,
arrived here Sunday for a visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Batc3.

Carl Arnold, Albert Anderson nnd
Lealand Lowe left Tuesday for San
Angelo to attend the state firemen's
convention.

HHH
C. C. Tremain accompanied by his

brothers,Ross and Terry Tremain, of
Delta, Ohio, made a trip to Clovis. N.
M., Tuesday.

HHH
Miss Onlta Lowe, who is a student

in the Tech. college at Lubbock, spent
the weekend here visiting her mother,
Mrs. M. E. Lowe.

H H V
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hollowell and

family returned Tuesday from a trip
to Westbrook and other points in that
part of the State.

HH
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Evins and son.

James,left Saturday for Pahuska,
Oklahoma, where they are visitintr
relatives.

HHS
Charley Harvey and Kenneth Houk

left Sunday for a vacation trip to
Galveston, Corpus Christ! nnd other
points in that part of the State.

HHH
Ross and Tery Tremain, of Delta,

Ohio, arc here this week vifjting in
the home of their brother, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Tremain

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bates nnd Anth

ter, MarV R.. of Dallas, are truest ?n
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rles3.
ing, at their home two miles east of
Littlefield.

Mayor and Mrs."Otto Jonna nn,l
children left Saturday for Goree,
Soymour nnd other points in that
part of the State,where they are vis-
iting relatives.

HHH
Word has been received here bv

Mrs. Jennie C. Parker that the homo
of her son FontaineParker, at Stin-ctt- e,

was completely demolished by a
tornadoSaturdaynight.

HHH
Rev. Ed Tharp, former Littlefield

pastor, now pastor of the Methodlat
church at Pots .accompanied by his
wife, visited friends hereTuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

MMS
Mrs. W, II, Cook hod as her guest

over the weekend, Miss Lillian Oliver.
J. W, Kelthley, who is temporarily

located at Hobbs, N. M., spent the
weekend here with his family.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maxwell nnd

family, who have been visiting in the
home of his sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
E. Branncn, left Friday for their
home in Phoonix, Artzonn.

HHH
Mrs. Win. J. Cheshernnd her moth-

er, Mrs. W. 0. Stogncr, of Oklahoma
City, were guests Monday evening at
a dinner party nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Robinson, at Sudan.

HHH
Win. J. Chesher made a trip to

Lubbock, Sunday in n plane belong-

ing to his brother, A. C. Chesher, of
Hobbs, X. M. He was accompaniedup
on his return by J. P. Robinson, Jr.,
of Sudan.

HHH
Glen Allen, formerly of Littlefield,

but now of Houston, is here this week
shaking hands with old friends and
noting the many developments in his

old home town during the past two

and one-ha- lf years.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blessing and
granddaughters, Mary Edith and Gcr-aldi-

Robinson, accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Bates and daughter,
Mary on a trip to the Carlsbad cavern
Tuesday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson and

daughter,Miss Olga, accompanied by
Misses Nell Petway and Grace Alice
Rook, visited in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. J. Hcnson, in Lubbock, Sun-

day.
HHH

Thomas W. Crow and family, of
Philadelphia, Pa., are here .this week
visiting in the home of Mrs. J. II.
Crow and looking after property in-

terests. While here he renewed Ids
subscription to the Leader.

Many a god architect has discover-
ed after the honeymoon that his wife
could make plans too.

it cr.mM ci.crrrs OFFICERS

AND PLAN FOR JULY FOURTH

The rcgulnr meeting of the Richard

New Post, of the American Legion

was held Monday evening in the bnsc-me- nt

of the Presbyterian church.

A businesssessionwas held where-

in n report of the picnic, which is to

bo held here the fourth of July, was

made by Dr. R. M. Walthall.
Arrangements nre being made for

ball games, races, nir plane rides nnd

various other meansof entertainment
for the occasion.

A general picnic committee com-

posedof the following was nnmed:

Jce Watson, Dr. It. M. Walthall, and
T. L. Mntthcw..

Additional officers for the Legion

were elected: Roy Blessing, mess

sergeant;T. Wade Potter, judge tc

and Eugene Lnttlmer, second

AN OLD FAVORITE

It is told of Mark Twain that when,
in his early days, he was the editor
of a Missouri paper, n superstitious
subscriber wrote to him saying that ho
had found a spider in his paper nnd
askedwhether that was n Rign of good
luck or bad. The editor-humori-

wrote the subscriber and nlso printed
Hie reply In his paper. The letter
read: "Old Subscriber: Finding a
spider in your paper was neither
good nor bad luck for you. The
spicier merely was looking over our
paper to sec which merchant is not
advertising so he can go to that store,
spin his web over the door, and lead a
life of undisturbed peace ever aftpr-wards-."

Washington Newspaper.

KIWANIS CLUB GUESTS OF
LIONS HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

.
The membersof the Kiwanls club

of "Sudan, will be guests of the Lion'o
club here Friday evening at eight

o'clock" at n dinner In the bast.,
of the Baptist church.

'

The program for the evening
uu puv on u- - me visutng club '

Expect no mlraclpi-tru- st y0J

tviiiiiiuji ouiiau.

BMEsfrsBam
We uied to paint the

town red
Now reformer! paint

St blue.

YOU EARN
When you spend your money J

mini uuiuuvt.'iiiuiiu), ny not get
most lor it 7

ITI

A dairy barn made of brick and
will save you bushels of feed tv
year, keep your cows in proper coi

ditlon for full milk flow, nnd nai:

tain the right temperature both in
ter nnd summer In your barn.

You enrn it, and wc can give you I

most for your money In brick a
tile, or lumber, paint, fence posl

the supplies that a good farmer ne

Wm. CAMERON & C(

LUMBER
Littlefield. Teza

Our Lands Are

SELLING RAPIDLY

And to people who will
be a creditto our section

THERE IS A REASON
We are rlnsmcr rmf aliAnr fift nnn - r i :n.ic.u vv'AJ

Lands at pricesandtermsthatcannotbe overlooked by the Honie-seek- er

andInvestor.

Ride over theYellow Householdingsand you will find many
thousandsof acresof sod landsrecently broken outandput in good
condition for the 1930 crop, both old andnew landsbeing in a bet-

ter stateof cultivation than everbefore.

LAMB COUNTY SHOWSGINNINGS OF OVER 51,600BALES OF COT--

TON FROM THE 1929 CROP. IN ADDITION, WORLD'S OF

. FEED AND GRAIN WERE PRODUCED

THESE GOOD LANDS MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!
The eyesof Texas HM.U j ... .. m.:- -., -- . uia anqotner statesareon tne sown niand more people from other .ectim,. areplanning to own home, in this great

diversified countrythan everbefore.

NOW IS THE TIME xr RiiY!

TERMS : One-fi-f lh ch,balanceon liberal term,at .ix perc.nt interert.
SEEANY OF OUR AUTHORIZED AGENTS, OR ADDRESS THE

COMPANY AT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

Yellow HouseLand Company


